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PREACHER WINS RACEwill ho-'The mostly appreciated of 
uli pffcring*.

It is earnestly hoped that every 
citizen of Sem inole county* will rn n . 
tiiiiu^u io tin? iii’si ui nn uuiiiiy 
and will leave his contributions 
ol the residency, of Mrs. Forest 
Lake, Dr. Howard, Mr. A. Ro. >e*er

m a n  a t  p l a n t  c it y

nisler Holding Revivals To 
Large Cn»wil«

Kclistlc services at the First 
rrh. conducted bv i.hnnisinj 

of Sanfoi J ,  nro progress | 
toward u successful finish. I 

in preached to a large audi- 
Street Saturdny night. The | 

:xrv/ hacm * ou q
____ What he did was

ono hundred thirty-four of 
gle-handed. and ho said 
aided to do this and his 
_ : - | maneuvers by
shot count, keeping his 

and trusting in .God. The 
nl these pirlhta as an out- 

on mnnhood.
in the church, u 

beautiful service was held, 
•list delivered a discourse on 
Fellowship," and at the close

.OUND THE ‘WOULD/wITii 
E AMERICAN RE I) CROSS.

In i.
All the pleasures of a “ weinie" 

roast; the epicurean delights of a 
picnic supper, and eamw the even 

heurp pM*«u rupiuiy on the 
wings of happiness.

Enjoying the delightful occasion 
were, Mr. und Mrs. E. fi Taylor, 
Mr. and M ~ J uvmJ - M r.
and Mrn. McMullen, Misses Marian 
Dieterich, Bobby Burns, Gladys 
Bryan, Nettie Maines, May Fields 
and Messrs. Frank Roper, William 
Hosier, Mr. Frazier, W. M. Haynes, 
Leslie Hill, and Ernest Gormly.

Cross Country Flight Won By Pastor

.Mincoia, N. V., Uct. is .-L ie u t, if. 
W. Maynard, victor in the army’s air 
derby across the continent ana back, 
arrived here at 1:50 p. M.

time was 1:50:05
Lieutenant Mnynnrd flew the 142 

miles of the last stage in his great 
flight from ocean to ocean and teturn 
at a speed of nearly two miles a minute. 
Several minutes before lie landed his 
plane was visible flashing across the 
cloudless uky in the hriilinnt sunshine 
of a perfect autumn day.

The first person to greet him as he 
stepped from his machine at the con
clusion of his historic flight were his 
wife and two little girls, who rushed 
across the field amid the frantic cheer
ing of the hundreds of spectators who 
tveio man haled at n safe distance by 
special details of soldiers.

The first words uttered by Lieutenant 
Maynard, when ho put his foot on mother 
earth again were a generous tribute to 
Sergeant N. E. Klein, his companion 
on the flight. "Sergeant Kline deserves 
the greatest credit," said the Lieutenant.

" I t  is all up to the Lieutenant," 
promptly retorted the sergeant. "He 
is the greatest pilot on earth." Between 
Lieutenant Maynard ami Ids wife, bow 

I ever, it "was not u question *»i words, 
j Mrs. Maynard we* at the side of the 
airplane utmost before it had come to 
rest, and her husband loaned from his 
seat and embraced her silently, iti* 

| two little girls were then lifted up, one 
niter the other, to kiss their triumphant 
father.

Those* who do not have the facili
ties to make delivery, will oblige 
by dropping n card to any member 
of the committee and having their 
bundles done up compactly, ready 
to be called for.

Brenda do V. Morrison, 
Chairman of Committee.

object was, 
wd What He bald.
to capture
the enemy *in 
that be was cn: 
pjny other dangerous
making every l..-- - 
own nerve i
UiJ|>U'n ‘*~ 
line for his sermon

Sunday morning . 
fnat and
The evange 
“Christian !
of the service, when m e» 
five converts went up 
was said, many turned 
the packed house. It 
that five hundred people 
Iain's sermon on "Bill 
Interest und attention w 
,rage, and everybody • 
vice, apparently. Thei 
iponse to the npjieals t 

The service of the aft 
,|av was very impressiv 
the subject was "The F 
tion". The Chaplain 
four iir. oi the J cwisj 
tiro** tIn* Lvypuun li 
applied not only to na
dividual* today. In n 

.. , 1* • 1.1 « u,“
Wiin a Deliverer to rescue them unu save
them from sin.

Announcements for the week as fol
low* Services dnily nt 3:30 und 8 p. m., 
mej»t Saturday, when the afternoon 
nrvice will possibly lie omitted. At 8 
p. m. Saturday the evangelist will spcnK 
again on the street corner on "Pitying 
the Big Game." ^

On Friday at 8 p. m. the subject will 
be, "Joan de Arc," and the service will 
probably t>e in the High School Auditor
ium. Next Sunday evening Dr. Hyman 
b to speak on "The Key to the Dugout." 
Come to these meetings and receive a 
bluing—Plant City Courier

Protest by the Ministers Union 
• The Sanford Ministers Union, 
of the Baptist, Congregational, Me
thodist and Presbyterian churches, 
by vote, emphatically protests again
st the character of some of the mov
ing picture exhibits thown in the 
local theatres proved by signboards 
and print. And to any vulgar style 
of advertising by handbill.

Parents should be fully informed 
uhout the character of any special 
picture before allowing their chil
dren the risk of contact with vul
garity, indecency, and violence.

The present censorship, so called, 
should be supplemented by a local 
censorship which would better pro
tect the patrons of the • pictures, 
especially the young.

WANT T1IE F IR ST  HERALD

fi-at i.ii- of the Daily Herald wtu 
b j no exception to the rule. \ ou 
cm  preserVo it for your children 
a id tell them bow you bought it 
fi r the hospital at u time wl.cn 
they needed the money. The first 
paper olf the press will he auctioned 
ulT in front of the Herald office 
next Monday afternoon by some 
prominent citizen und the proceeds 
will be given to* the Fornald-Laug- 
ton Memorial Hospital. Be or. hand 
iiUStci .•'•'(••••n m front u tho Herald 
oilice and get timt daily paper 
oil the press. It will be worth the 
money no matter how much you 
pav for it and the money will go to

When hostilities cons oil there were^li the liniuN of their Teuton captors 
millions of prisoners of war of all Allied countries, tin* terrible plight of 
win,in is well known to all the world. Red Gross workers, currying relief 
to.i*piief. oi e.oiliiu^. medicines und supplementary foodstuffs, pciiclnitcd the 
Gent ml Power** ns soon after tin* nrinl.Mlet ns the military nuthorltl'v* wou’ l 
pel ml', mrd llo* work of getting the prisoners stnrlod linek to tlielr own iimu 
li . - wm, soon In-,:nn. In lids plmiounipli n gnup of these men are so 
i iiesed e.n nad r« stoftsl to -ometliltu like uorm.d Sieultli, uonl'Lij: *be trail.

are rnntiniinlly being asked, with 
reference to this department of 
the Red Cross. The opportunity 
is offered now to the general public 
and Red Cross members to attend 
this meeting to bear a trained 
worker of Home Service, who will 
gladly answer nny questions that 
may in* usked and give information 
relative to the nctiveness of Horne 
service.

the Hillsborough High here in Or
lando.

On account of the threatening 
condition of the weather Saturday 
afternoon there was not as large a 
crowd nt the game as was expected 
and the local school lost money. 
It is hoped n large crowd will nttend 
the game here Friday as it is one 
of the best of the season.— Reporter 
Stnr.

A friendly and hopeful appeal is 
made to the- theatre managers to 
use* v.»,„L plants for th« welfare 
of their patrpns. Will Be Apnrlment House

Among the many improvements 
that nro being made in Sanford, is 
the complete renovation of the 
old Ohio House, covering nearly 
two-thirds of a business blork on 
First street between Pnlmetto and 
Magnolia avenues. The second floor 
will be rented in apartments and 
single rooms which wil be a much 
needed addition to the housing 
situation. Under the new manage
ment of Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  K Smith, 
only the better class of people will 
he able to secure accommodations.

The rooms nnd halls are being 
repapered and freshly painted «nd 
oo urranged that they are suitable 
for light housekeeping, nnd roomers 
also. Owfng to the influx of new 
people daily arriving in Sanford 
seeking homes, nnd tho lack of 
houses and npartments, every build* 
•ng put into commission, even in the 

• business district, solves the house 
' difficulty.

Orlando Wins From St. I’ele 
The Orlando High Srhooi Pan

thers gave the St. Petersburg High 
Srhonl a severe drubbing nt the 
Fair Grounds Saturday afternoon 
in one of the best football games 
ever played here. The final score 
being 19 to 0. The local eleven 
showed a decided improvement in 
their playing. since the Gainesville 
game; the entire team was in (letter 
physical .condition nnd the hacks 
showed more *|>ecd. Remine, at 
left half, was the star, making two 
touchdowns and several pretty tack
les. Marion Kincaid playing his 
first game with the Panthers showed 
up well at right end, making several 
nice tackles and in the Inst quarter 

with a forward pass

To All Friends of Our Soldier and 
Sailor Boys

At a meeting of the Snllie Harrison 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
A. M. Revolution, on the 17th -Inst.

I resolved, in pursuance of their plan 
to raiie funds for the erection of a 
memorial to our heroes, to inaugu
rate r community-wide campaign, 
fur the purpose of collecting old 
clothes, old lints, old shoes, ohl 
furniture or furnishings,, to consti
tute the stock in trade of an exten
sive rummage sale which they plan 
to hold at nn early date. Anything 
which will sell for n nicklc will he 
welcomed and the "widow’a mite"

Trained Home Service Field Repre
sentative at the Congrega

tional Church, Wed.
Oct. 29. '

Miss Lilly Mitchell, Hone Service 
Field Representative of tho A. H. C., 
is ex|>eetcd to address the annual 
meeting of the •SeminoR? County 
Chapter on Wednesday, Oct. 29.

got away
for a 70 yard run. 10 tne community, covering me

-___ „ . , , Home Service field in our county,
in an c s go . that localizes the work and maker it

morrow where they meet the Ce cry of vUn) |mporUncc to secure first
City clan and Friday comes the • an,i knowledge of not only the 
greatest game of the season with, iccds but the remedy. Questions

j-Ht of the Order. A pleasing .program 
i n  rendered, opening with the R. N. A. 
nuartitt und composed of Mrs. E. 1. 
Poskin*, Mrs. .fames Estrigc, Mrs. Pip* 
hr. and Miss Hattie Weaver, who del- 
ifhtfully rendered "Juanita." A charm
ing nuinlier was the Instrumental select
ion of tho Misses Mano% and Gladys 
StemjM'r, including tho violin and cornet, 
accompanied by Miss Weaver at the 
piano. Little Mias Margery Hoskins 
sang "They Always Pick on Me."

An interesting feature was the public 
drill work of the order,captained by 
Mrs. Yothardt. The members of the 
order were very attractive in their white 
and purple uniforms, and wearing cor- 
uge bouquets of violets. Registering 
card* in the purple and white colors of 
the order, in the form of a calendar, 
upon which each guest und eminber reg
istered were unique fnvors. Nine> new 
rcemliers were adopted into the order.

During the social period, ice cream 
an4 rake were served nnd the evening 
c!o*cd with the singing of "Auld Lang 
Syr.c" in which all joined. Mrs. Alice 
Vofhatdt District Deputy returned to 
Tampa on Thursday, nfter two weeks 
•pent in giving instructions preparatory 
to the public meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors.

How about us all getting together for 
for one grand celebration on

ARMISTICE D A Y Wo did. not mean to do you harm.
And Corcho, tofl, you’ve d m * 

your best,
You* strove to stand beside the 

rest.
When Humphreys was cast o u t ln  

pain,
You pitched Orlando’s cause tft 

gain. •
Cheer up, dear boys, although you 

failed
T ’was not your fault Orlando walled.
She should not have expected to
Win apskist Old Rnrfcrd, who
Has better men in every way,
Men who fight, and do not play.

the thine up. One grand parade in the morning, and exhibition drill nnd hall game between the Fats nnd Leans in 
the afternoon and a big Dance at night. Our Base Ball Club could use what change we get out of the thing very 
nicely. What you say?

And While Preparing for This the Men of Sanford Should Make Other Preparations
Prepare for the winter br buying your Fall and Winter Clothes NOW. If you buy from a store that carries the 
following, you are sure to buy right:

SOCIETY BRAND, CAMPUS TOGS JEFFERSO N  AND BERG HATS.
AND NU-STYLE SUITS FOR MEN. , SOCIETY BRAND OVERCOATS.
DUBBLEBUILT SUITS FOR BOYS. PACKARD SHOES.

THE BEST LINE OF M EN'S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS OBTAINABLE.

1'aln And (.cans Wifi flay Ball 
The Futa nnd tin* Leans wifi phy hah 

on Armistice Day November 11 r.t which 
timo Sanford hopes to put on a great 
celebration and the ball game will he 
one of the features of the occasion. 
Ti c game will go to the limited number 
of rounds nnd if there are anything lews 

at tho end of nine

When ail the allies won the war,
They hail a joy ne'er felt before—
They did that which they strove 

to do.
The Germans fought, and so did 

you:
They labored hard, yes, fought 

in vain, ,
And ao it is, you did the inmo.
Of course we’re proud we won the 

race
And thcie’a a smile on Sanford's 

face '
But when wc once looked down 

on thee,
Our conquered foe, our 'enemy.
Down with thy nose rolled in tho 

duat,
We did our duty, us soldiers must,
Reached down and took thee by

, you might bc'able to gut things that you think arc the name at prices the same an ours, hut is the Quality 
Did that merchant pay as much for the same article that wc did? Wc demand Quality in everything wethan nineteen

w e  A r e  h e r e  t o  s t a n d  b eh in d  e v e r y t h in g  w e  s e l l

STYLP HEADQUARTERSJ  PERKINS *»« BRITT j
■n i i  i i  in in i i  i i  nt in in in in i i  n  in mi ui ns

Lake Party .
In honor of the birthdays of W. 

M. Haynes and Ernest Gormly 
a crowd of Sanforditca entertained 
with a delightful swimming party

And drew thee to thy former ft and 
F or thee, wc will do all wc can. 
Orlando, we’re American! ,
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
an ordinance.

Gltoiwifti* 
1*  of Krrnrh 
th 3H20 foot

An mmninco rmiim 
rrqulrlnc th* tea'll"* »>>'■ P * ' ,n 
Avonuo from Ninth Strrot •out . 
to llufhoy S t m t  »"•! l<" *"•“ •"* »n'1
iMvInc t.<>M«bori> M**« t from I ronrh Avonuo 
• o«t t ’.25 foot to puhlfo ro«il running to 
Up**I*.

Ho It Onl.ln.if by th* Mayor and t it) 
Council of tho City of SaMord. Horlda : 

Section I. Th.t r rrnch A* ran* boclnnlnf ■ ooloodloo •o<ith 8*20 
- - • width■ t N in th  »t

In  l lu g h o y  Stroot th i l l  be  f a r e d  to  a wld! 
of i r t r n  foot. *ald p a rr m o n t  to ho ol

,h

f : U : M
»i.iA r-rr~

f- I .1

W»

£
K :

u l
*

f  ||

1

pi *mAS

\h\'~
l| H -

width of 3 ? i  I r t t  on  r i c h  «lt1c of n iy e m r n t  
r ! i * : d  cn  »»ld *v rn u *  by  K#mlnoU C o u n ty ,  
and aihtU be of the ■■me m it r r ia l  u»cd 
by la id  County In pavtnr  the  r r n ic r  of f lirt  
aven u e,  and ahall be uf »*nm crade and 
thlrlcnr**.

Se ct io n  2. T h a t  GnbUI>o?n Street be
ginning at 1‘rrnrb Avenue and n t e n d in g  
w r i t  4 &2 S f•«t to pul lie road running to

avenue and atrcct ihall be graded nijd paved] 
In accordance with plan* and apeclfleatlona»
therefor, •ubmllttd  hy the  C ity  on dn ocr  
ol Sanford . Florida, and n o *  on fllr In the 
nlflro of the city clerk of Sanford. H o r l l a .  
Said paving of »ald avenue and a tr^ t  •hall 
be l .e tu n  within »iaty daya from and a l te r  
Iho ilite|r>n which thla ordinanaeo ehall become 
t l l r c t i v r :  nut in m e  e * r n i  any  property 
own»r, uwnlnit property abuttlnit  «n that  
part of -aid avenue or »Uret h er- .n  r»>|ulred 
to be paved, •ball fall, within the  l im e 
herein provided, to t r a d *  and pave aald 
evenue or ••frrt In front of nla or ta«lr  
rrvpectlve prr perty. In accordance with the 
trrma 4»l thla ordinance and * i t h  the plan 
and specification* therefor,  heretofore pre 
pared and aulimltted by the c i ty  enginerr 
all of •*!»! grading and rav in g, n o t  ao 
by property nxr.* .*i . i h i i l  be d on * by  autl 
under the direction id the  city of Sanford , 
and the  proportionate cotta thereof thall 
be i i f r o r q ,  one-thltd on each aide, againtt  
the lands upon which aald paving •nail 
■ but end the  c i t y  ol Sanford *hall have a 
;.e.i t in  rrlor a t l t u t  the  •»“> *»h'l» rn lorce-  
able •> i>r«»vlde«l by the U * «  and ordlnanr*-*
of >ald r l ty .

Section I. That upon failure of any 
property owner to do the crailinif and pavlnc

"Know Thyself."
When God gave you your Inlent, ho 

know what ho was doing. Don't ho 
a.hantrd of It. Don't try to hide It, he- 
e-us- It Is not of the showy sort. Don't 
try to twist It Into something It was 
never meant to ho. Nobody over yet 
ninde a success, who was not content 
to tine without np '°ny the gifts that 
were Ills. -KM'!i:in:,e.

work right. 
300 French

Address
Ave.

'Stenographer”
10-ltp

Wanted—White or colored wait
ress nt once. Come prepared to 
work. Tavares Inn. Tavares. Flor
ida. 9-21 c

__ Shocks Retard Drug Action.
“Shock ri turds the nctlon of drugs.” 

rays the Itevne de Medcclne. "Frogs 
In a state of shock from n Mow on tho 
head or an electric shock did not 
K-pond in iho elici t of a poison until 
after n period of eight or ten times 
longer than under normal clrcum- 

rvrhnine. for ;*x-
by the vein.”

Wanted— Boat lo accommodate 
! party of four men o.i hunting 

irip up St. Johns from November 
2Cth to December 20th. Boat mu?* 
have sleeping accommodations and 
m an’to run lioal and a cook. Ad
dress N. F. taro Herald with photo 
of hot t if possible. 9-?te

Wanted— Rooms lor ligjit 
keeping. Sam Younts, care 

I noie Hotel

house-
Semi-
1**2 in i

OCTOBER 14 , {gig*

MATINEE 

2 (• « K M. 
Achilla 20c 

Children 10c

P R IN C E S S
‘Th. Mom. ol Paramount!"

— T 0 D A Y =

NIGHT 
8 to II PA1.

A dull a :cc 
Children IGc

B I L L I E  B U R K E ,

Melody.

*• KH.-rtack c*. tiu

Father 
and Son
Differ on Stale

t on btonM f\  i• 9/lb

Falhpr lilfpe elyl? sc wf:! 2S 
son— bul nol quite so much 
of it.
We please both; while the 
young man leans to belled 
suits, Father would not give 
them a second look; he wants 
style—but his idea of it is 
different.
And we have something for 
both in

Stein Bloch
Smart Clothes 

For men and youni men

$3 5 00<° $60 00

Dobbs Hats
Manhattan

Shirts

H A R V E Y ’ S
2 4  West Forsyth St. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Blessing of New Picture 
Church of the Holy Cross

Mr. Clins. J .  Humph— 
a Vestryman of the Parish — 
us a complete and beautiful 
surprise has presented a 
large magnificent Oil Paint
ing, his own work, to Holy 
Cross Church, which will 
be unveiled and blessed 
nt the 11 o'clock service 
this Sunday. ,

This Gift recalls to mind 
the expensive Piota—the 
lurgo Painting of the Cru
cifixion by a celebrated ar
tist, bought in Belgium by 
Genl. II. S. Sanford, while 
U. S. Minister to that 
country, nnd presented it 
us u Insting memorial to 
him in Holy Cross Church.

Church Services

7:30 u. in. Celebration 
for Communions.

9:43 n. m. Sunday School. 
11 a. m. Special Service. 

Blessing of Picture and Ser
mon.

7:30 VesporB and nddress.

The Christian Church of 
Apostolic Foundation

'only
n-- the

»• •- r A**'

Wuntcd—Several rooms or apart- | 
inent for light housekeeping, O* t. j 
to .inly. Government employee. I 
Wm. N. Ankrnev. __

‘The Misleading Widow'
. ‘llrn* for !»*«••, agilntt .nil upon 

loti anil property front!-; sr.jt sbyttlns 
upon (abi av.nu. ami *trrrt '_ ___ hrrrlnbrfor.
>ir*rrllird ar.ri 33 -ml pavr.l, .m l  the
rrrn.lnlng unr-lhlril «f *urh co*t* thall b .  
paid by th .  City of Hanford.

That th. Mtlmat.d ro*U of aradlnc and 
paving p.r *»ju»fr yard for th. paving 
of (aid av.nu. and •trr.t I* 12.to. th. r*tl- 
matrd total rotta of pavtnc th. lamr n* 
dr«rribrd I* »15.170.00. and th. eatlmatad 
ro»t* to lut o»n»r» prr front foot I* 10.ft:*.

Section 5. That the city enalneer I* 
hereby rerjulr.d althln ten day», after it*................ lance, to preparebrat puldlratiun of tbi* ordina
ind fll. »llh th. city clerk an rttlmat.

i« for tuch (■- •• acn of the lol*l the amount of llrn* lor *uch paving which 
Mh. city *111 claim ag«ln*t 
or parr.la of land fronting or abutting upon 
th. av.nu. or alrrct »n to li. l>avrd, which 
.•llmale thall b. baa.d upon th. .atamated 
coat* of th. work, and upon th. frontage 
of Iota or parcel* of land abutting the avenue 
or *trret to to be paved.

Section fi. That any perron owning an. 
inter* *t In and to any property abutting upon 
raid av.nu. nr *lre< t to b. >o pavr*l (ball 
have the right within thirty d*>* alt*r th- 
filing of eald nllmat. lo prc*rnl to the tuol 
city clrrk a twern petition to be presented 
to th. city council. *rttlng forth that In 
Ih. opinion of the petitioner the catlmated 
amount of auch coita and lien* upon *urh 
lot 1* inrorrret. allowing wherein It I* In- 
rorrect or why ll will .acted th. *perial 
ben* fit* arrruring from the work and paving 
■Ion. and to b. don. In front of *ald lot or 
parcel of land.

Section 7. That th. city council *hall, 
after proper nolle, and wilhln th. lim. 
prrarrili.il by ordinance*. *lt a* n board of 
ruuelirati'Ai l*i hear anv and oil pellllor* 
ar.d complaint* which may be til'd in r I- 
finer In tin ratltnat-d port* of the paving

make d'le an*.m r.ln  provided fur and »*«■’!
Ir..ulr. Ii.t the .ml ti •!l

'PI
elti ng a i  a b ard f i .•••: n. th a t  tf  
. * i i*n a trd  amount of *ald l im  I* correctly 
Patim at.d .  t h ,  amount w  f la .d  «hall *tond 
a* t h .  am oun t of auch l im  to  lie claimed by 
thp city of Sanford, for the paving i n .  
• ant n v m u .  or * t re it  in front m •*ni prop
erty, and after the city pound! ha* heard 
all petition* and given all Properly owner* 
an Opportunity to lie heard and have made 
all cn rrrrlinn* whirh in their judgem ent I* 
ju*t,  and have ei|uallird all a«»"**menta, 
raid am oun t*  and av*c*«mrnt* a* f iled and 
n iu a l ln d  *hall aland a* a lien agalnat aald 
property to  be pnforeed after the ro m p lr t-  
lon of *a!d work in t h .  manner provided by 
t h .  law* and ordinance* of aald city, 

f a ta l  ll th l*  2 0 th. day of Oct .  1919.V. |„ M lf.l.flf.
I*rc*ldrnt C ity  Council .

. I hereby r . r l i f y  that I h .  forrgolnc ordi
nance *■• duly pasted by I h .  d l y  council  
of the c i ty  of Sanford. Florida, In aeaalnn, 
thla I h .  2 0 lh day of Oct.. 1919.

F. I*. Ill NFS.
City Clerk.

Approv.il by m. thla 22nd. day of Octo
ber, 1919. i . t>. DAVISON,
in.&tc Mayor City of Sanford.

In Ik. Circuit Caurl Net.nth Judicial Cli- 
cull In and fur Hrmlnolr County, Florida, 
In Chancery.

J. II. Sullivan, Com
plainant. v* Cl.o mil for Divorrr
Sullivan, Drfrr.dant.

Order of I'uhllrallon.
To Cl.o Sullivan, rare Mr*. II. II. Thump- 

ton, Valdoata, (imrgla.
It apprarlng from Ih. affidavit ftlrd in 

thl* cau*. that you, Cl.o Sullivan, are a 
ruidrnt of n Slat, of Ih. United State* 
other than the State of Florida and that you 
are a resident of Ih. Stale of firorgla. r.tid
ing In th. City of Valdoata, Slat, of tiror- 
gia and your addrrw* la care of Mra. II. II. 
Thompaon, Valdoata, firorgla, and that 
there I* no prraon In th. State uf Florida 
th. service of a aubporna upon whom would 
bind you and that you are over th. age of 
tw.nty-on. year*.

Thl* I* therefore to command you, Clco
Sullivan, to bo and appear before thl* Court 

'  December,  * "on th. hr*t day of Urrrmb.r, A. I). 1919. 
the *amr bring a regular Kulr Day of I hi o 
Court, to answer th. bill of romnlalnt .«• 
hihited aginat you by J. II. Sullivan, or. 
• aid Dill will bo taken a» ronfeated.

It la further orderrd that thl* order be 
puldUhrd In the Sanford Herald, a news
paper puldiihrd in Seminole County, Flor
ida. for four ron*ecullve week*.

WITNK8S my hand and nmdal »eal at 
Sanford, Semlmdr County, Florida, thl* 
21*1 day of Ort'iher, A. D. 1919.K. A. DOUr.l.ASS.
Clerk Circuit Court Setnlnulo County, 

Florida. |0-5te

Nollrr of Application for l a *  llrrd Under 
Section 375 of the lienrral Nlatulr*.
Notice I* hereby given that l.. B. Whltr, 

purchaier of Tai Cerllhcale No. I|3, dated 
tho 3rd day of July A. D.. I9D1, ha* tiled 
• aid rerliftral. In my oRlc. and ha* made 
application for tat deed to i**ue In accord
ance with law. Said crrlllieat. embrace, 
the following i! roc r I bed property rltuat.d 

| In Srir.lnote County, Florida, to-wltt
1 ntrreat In lllork I B. J. While'* Sub Div. 
Th. aald land being a**e**rd at Ih- date 
of I he iMiiance of *ueh certlftrate In the 
name of W. (7. Aldridge. Unle*a *ald cer- 
lltlrate ahall be rrdremrd according to 
law, ta* deed will lour thereon on the
2 * lh day of November A. D., 1919.

Witneaa my Iillicial tlgnature and teal 
thl* (he 21th day of Oclnler A. D. 1919. 
(SBAI.I B. A. DOUOLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole County, 

Florida.
10-Str IIy V. M. DDUOI.ASS. D. C.

Cleaning Seed.
By tho tiso uf a part In I vanillin tin* 

United Staton deparfiiienf t»f iikMcuI- 
turo has tlevoloiieil n h.vtlrneyntilc at Id 
and can itroronn fur f tunica 11 tip; linpurt- 
od bcoiI moro rapidly than liorotuforo.

of which tho history tif t t, u :  
• Is n canto and of ovory in u a xt ’, 
ItH Birulns have hoen peiiiii.^ ah : 
down tho con furl on. and. tl yh th * 
havu boon inlnclctl tho r ■ 'f"  . t t 
roaring cannon nnd dying man. yet lo 
tho Christian philosopher and hlMorlnn 
—tin* liuniMi* listener—there has been 
a divine melody running through tho 
Bong which spunks of hope and 
hnlcyon days to come. History Is hut 
tho unrolled scroll of prophecy.— 
James A. Garfield.

* A*i'AiCAfilOuNT-A11TCRAFT PICTURE

Security Agalnit Pellagra.
Tho United States public henlth 

Borvlco reporth that Iho dlneiiHO, pella
gra, I* largely, If not entirely, due to 
ii faulty diet. When meat nnd milk 
are supplied In ndct|unte quantity there 
I h a practical security against this 
disease, which last year caused 3.700 
death*.

What She Was Looking Tor.
One of the many excellent Morlcn 

told hy Lady Jcpsnn In her "Notes of 
n Nomad" concerns her godfnthcr. "He 
came often to our house," writes the 
authoress, "having an obvious admira
tion for tho pretty young aunt who 
lived wJth us. One day he called ns 
uhuiiI and I at once rllmhcd on his 
knees nnd HturcU scurehlngly Into Mb 
clear, brown eyes. ‘What’s the matter, 
child?' said he, 'and what uro y<Tu look
ing nt?' ‘Mnmtnn said to papa,' quoth 
I, 'Mint you had a wife In your eye und 
I’m looking to see IT I can find her.” '

Indian Summer.
Indian summer is the return of ge

nial tint not hot weather after slinrp 
frosts. It Is flu* moment when the 
door of the vestibule of winter Is left 
standing a jar for a moment to let the 
light, and Just u little—not too much— 
of warmth of departing summer stream 
In. It Is u season without n jlvn l— 
briefer even than the briefest spring, 
tenderer tlmn tin* softest summer; It 
Is (lie anodyne of the year's woes and 
llie promise and pledge of n mult's rej*- 
toral Ion of I Meii.—Mxclmnge.

♦>i! 0

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS, ANY KIND EX 
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS. OR 
BED SPREA D S. AT 
TH E HERALD OFFICE.

59-tf

"Yes, mv dear, he was right under her bed! In 
the most shocking costume! Oh, it was hortihle. 
my dear! She should be tarred ar.d feathered and 
driven from our midst!

You’ll be glad you came to see “The Misleadin; 
Widow.” Good? We’ll say so!

FOR SALE Also G a u m o n t  News Weekly
Remember tho annual 

nnd election of officers of 
Cuunty Chapter A. ii 
Congregational church 
night, Ocl. 'Jlf, nt N:30.

meeting 
Sentinol 

C. at th? 
Wcdn th

For Sale— Hat Hark and Kitchen 
Cabinet at reasonable price, 807 
Magnolia or phone 312 J .  !0 -2 tc

For Sale—Two five a^re trade 
of land, walking distance. Will give 
time on pnrt payments. P. O. 
Box 117. 10-2tp

from blight nnd root knot. Will tell 
in beds or count. Write for price 
and quantity wanted. Clay County 
Gardening Co, Green Cove Springs, 
Fla. h-4tp

Sale—2 nearly new

•*>
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

I
V All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading TH REE CENTS a 
Line For Each InHertlon. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name Ib mentioned in the 
td, please do not ask Tho Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
wo do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per In
structions In tho nd.

This Column Ih Free lo Returned Soldiers 
and Sailors Who Seek Positions.

F« r Sale—4 Pass, specially made 
Tratta  Franchini car 55-90 H. P. 
chain drive, cost $12,000 new 1912. 

Pool i Wheel base 108 inch. Tires 3tJx4, 
: 30x5. Elect starter and lights, 4

Box 27U, Sanford, "I,WM,,» exhaust pipes. Picl
*y.ti ! cutout, double jouiTer, 2 B u ll;

_______________________•**'♦• -t*i»- itghtr, ven! on top und
Four-room house co r-, wind shield. Six now shut-:, extra

For
tables. Will consider trade or. mules | 
or auto truck.
Fla.

For sale or exchange- 
door, good ythape, 1 larg*1 
inches high, I small Safe, 
high, 1 adding machine.

-1 Vault 
Safe, Tl 

34 incUi 
Must s*-,l

quick. C. Caro of Herald. 62-tf.

FOR RENT

For Rent— Furnished Room to 
gentleman, 110 West 3rd. St. lU-'Jin

Flat furnilhed complete. 
‘ French Shop.

Imjuitf 
I a. i * -

For Sale
nor 5th and Palmetto, cant 
south front. Lot 34x117 feet. Price' ICC mile® per hour, 
$i.5uu, naif cash.

cor- wir’d
nnd I chain and sprockets, easy to handle.

\\. M. Haynes, i to break his
Herald Office. 10-tf

fit fur the Kni«er 
neck. Photo ut The

For Sale— Five acres of land, 
orange and other fruit trees, land 
for cultivation. Four room hou;o 
on place. Two miles from Sanford. 
Address P. D. enre Herald. IO-2tp

Herald office. For sale cheap by 
AI Dorncr, Eu*t Sanford, Florida. 
9lf.

For Sale— Wood or coal range 
with tank, practically new. Enquire 
919 Oak Ave. 8-tf.

For Sale—Cabbage Plants. Ap-| For Sale—23 acres on lake front, 
prbxirr.atcly half million, Succession 3 1 i  acrcg cleared, C room house 
nnd Charleston Wakefield, Nov. j n jj(H)(| condition and outbuildings,
first. $2. largo quantities. Order .j mj|,.s from Sanford, Enquire Hor-

For R ent—Four Furhished Roorr.t. 
709 Mugnolin Ave. Smith at MU
ti -al*v.

For Colored Peopl’ —r r ■*" 
ery iatitl v. 11 locut.-ti, in or.*; ~i t 
lots. Ajip'y V". P. Carter, Con
nelly Rea! Estate Agency 10-ltc

For R ent—Four connectir: house
keeping rooms, furnished and with 
large gitrdin. P. O. Hox 117. 
10-2tp

For Rent— Furnished 
Modern 719 Oak

front room
7tf

now.
10-2te

Dr. Love, DoLand, Fla aid Office. 7-tf.

WANTED

W anted— Position as stenographer. 
High School commercial graduate 
with experience. I can do your

For Sale—/. 1 1:1. Lt Gun ut one-
half value. See C. 11. Lelller.
9-3tc

For Sale—fi-roont Modern Bun-
gnlow. Also 5-room cottage. Ow-
ner, 203 Ear t 10th.' 9-2 tp

Farm Phot ogrnphy n specialty.
Photos of n! ! kinds. See Shcnfcr
at 113 Elm Ave. r-tf

For Salt — House »nd I «t. 819
Elm Avc.. ce r. rtb Hin i* . Inquire
of J .  .V . Rice. above aidcifcj*. 9-4 tp

F»*r Sale, Rig Horse— For 
ns 1 have no use fur him. 
\V. rh Squires.

$100
Mrs.
7-tc

For Sale— Prepare lor cold weath
er NOW. Buy your winter’s lire 
wood iie.w and save money. Oak or 
pine. Either stove or fireplace wood. 
Phone 149-W. Roberts & Smith, 
Wood Yard, corner 6th nnd Elm.

5-tf

For Sale or R ent—At u bargain. 
Nine acres choice celery farm, known 
as the W. P. Akers farm on It. It.

For
plnnts,

Kale— Half millk n celery j wells. Address S. A. Wood, or J .  E. 
imported Ficnch teed, free Alexander, DcI-and, Fla. 5-tf

LOST
Lost on street between Elm Avr. 

and the Post Office, Brown Camto 
Brooch. Finder return to MUs 
Annie Lee and receive reward. 
10-ltp

Lost—Gold Pin, name engraved 
on top. Finder return to Mersld 
office and receive reward. 9-2tp

Lost Nose glusses in rase or. 
Sunday. Return to Geo. Speer and 
receive reward. 9-2tp

Lost— Pair glasses, gold framt. 
School grounds, $1.50 reward for 
return of same. Itobt. S. Shim- 
mans, Sanford, W. Side. 9-2tp

............................................................................................................................. .................................................................................................................. .

N E W S  F R O M  Y O  W E L L ’S  S T O R E
Every Department is now complete with new Fall merchandise. Silk Dress Goods, 
ies* and Gent’s Read v-U - Wear. We were fortunate enough t i buy our Fall stockLadies 

before the last advance.

1  DRESSES
New styles every 

week in Fall dresses. 

Here are two early 
FaM models just ar
rived at a very reas 
unable price.

-TO-

LADIES’ COAT SUITS J
Such .high-grade Suits ns we ar-‘ showing stylus 

almost impossible to he bought at our retail prices. 
\Ye have them in every material, silvertones, pairct- 
twil. velours, serges olid poplins. All sizes. Some lay* 
Jored models, r.touts, and chicken styles.

$25, $35, $45 to $90 j

1  SILK  HOSIERY
heavy silks, black ami white, 
per p air........... ........................ ....

Every rrlor lo nii.f h ti e rev. fli '.rSes fur Fall 
Iirowr., grey, l*..pc, na-. * F :ll  fashioned,

.........$1.25, $1.75, to $3
C T T  T f C  Belding’s silk in tho n?w Y t|l H i In . Wrfbwght a big "G’ -’k of 
k jA L J A Y O  b[||{ gome time ago on a very low market and will give (PQ QfL *

‘ j . lidding silk, .ill shades, yd.our customers tho benefit of thp purchase. Bolding silk, .ill shades, yd.

“R it”
all colors

10c
The Yowel! Company

EVERYTHING NEW THATS GOOD

SPECIAL FOR 
OCTOBER

D O V E
UwJtf pi*  iw*

"Dovo" N ig h t  
Gown Nn. r,05 and 
••Dove" Envelope 
Chiinlso to mntch. 
made of white bat
iste of extra fine 
quality, trimmed 
with an effective 
design o f  hem 
stitching and hand 
e m b r o i tl c r o <l 
French knots in 
pastel shad?s of 
pink n n d  blue. 
Shirring nt bust 
and dainty ribbon 
bilws at neck.
« T  h e daintiness 

of fine materials, 
the bcccmingness 
o f pretty styles 
carefully m a d e — 
those a  r  c t h e 
charms which de
light the woinsn 
who buys "Dove
Under-garments

Mail Prdeia filled 
unt day r»«ir*d

i

c s e c x x s o 5
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Tlu> gins* originally :s  slightly grivn, 
and after mine years of use becomes 
pure white. The Incident Is briefly as 
follows:

In ranking some changes In the front 
of a huhenlMsher's More* a flve-foot
pleee of plate g li-S  WSJ rCJT.GVed uml
tnljen away by the glacier. In course 
of time this sheet wan Installed In the 
front ivlndow of a now residence. The 
rmiiii.% had scarcely moved In when 
they began to receive telephone mes
sages suggesting Mint the neighbor
hood, was scarcely appropriate for a 
shirt factory. They were my stifled 
until they discovered that when the 
sunlight struck their window at a cer
tain angle the words, ""John Doe— 
Shirts Made to Order,” shone out upon 
the glass.

The explanation was that when the 
glass funned the haberdasher's window 
It hnd borne these words in wbltc en
amelled letters,

To serve long, hard miles of real usefulness, Fisk 
Tires are bigger and stronger and sturdy — just to 
serve you more faithfully than you’ve been served.
Handsome, too, with tough, black non-skid treads 
and light side-walls.
They are built to an ideall s

N
"To be the Beat Concern in the World to Work for and 

theSquarest Concern in Existence to do Business with.”

BOSTON, MASS,

Arc offering a limited amount of their

“Victory” Brand Fertilizer
AMONIA PHOS. ACID , RPOTASH

mid the letters had 
protected the underlying glass from

i \cxi i im had lint faded as the rest of the clays
hud done.

W. E. HATHAWAY,"AGENT
Sanfc rd, Flaix u  *xu. i ain. A venueA GOOD DEFENSEKENT

Vulcanizing Works
The Magistrate — Thts lady 

says you tried to speak to her 
nt the railway station.

The Accused—It was a mis
take. 1 was looking for my 
wife's youpg niece, whom I’ve 
never ncrn. but whn’d tieen de- 
-crlbed to me as a handsome, 
blonde Indy with classic fo:v 
urns, line complexion, perfect 
11 go re, beautifully dressed and— 

The Complaining Witness—I 
don't care to prosecute the gen
tleman. Any one might have 
made iho same mistake.—Boston 
tlloho.

PHENOMENON OF A BLUE SUN

Rubber StampsCause, Astronomers Aoeert, Was the 
Eruption of s Large Volcano 

at Sunds States.

Astronomers of different countries 
have more than once recorded a blue 
moon. This remarkable phenomenon 
has been twice qbserved, both In Italy 
and AuMrlu. hut only once In England.

A blue sun has appeared once orir 
and will probably never be seen again 
even to the end of existence, astron
omers *u). This occurred In August, 
1 w i ,  nt the Bur. da The cuumj
was the eruption ul u larf } volcano. 
In the torrlti** shork that followed 
a great range ot mountain, wus blown 
cwnnletely Into the air. The csvltv 
left on the Sumln States after this 
explosion was 1,000 feet deep. Billions 
of tons of rock, dust and mud were 
blown heavenward for no less than 
17 miles.

It can be understood what the ex
plosion was like when It Is sold that 
at Batavia, exactly 100 miles sway, 
the street lamps had to be lit, although 
the time wis not yet noon. The sun 
up to this time was completely ob
scured; but toward sunset—the sun«et 
that only the troplrj know—came the 
magnificent phenomenon known to 
nshntiomers as tho blue sun. Tills 
was' seen by every one within 30 or 
40 degree* of the equator.

A L L  K I N D S
Barking Cat Among Freaka in U. 8.

A cat that barked like a dog, re
cently exhibited nt Boston, tops the
|lu» fron.-'; ”
this country. Recently a giant glow- 
wr4m m  Inches lonj, *cas fcur.d In 
tho Santa Crux mountains. When 
placed tu the dink u gorgeous effect 
was produced hy tho lumlnom rings 
circlin'* It; bad-

.Mammoth fruit Is of frequent oc
currence. but Irr Hoathstftkc, Bath, 
England, a shocking CMS* of plant 
overeating wns discovered. It result
ed In seven daisies growing on one 
stalk. This freak, scientists said, was 
caused by fesclatlon, which menns 
overeating.

White blackbirds, canaries, llnnels 
nnd sparrows have been seen and ex
hibited. The occnn, too, gives Its 
share of eurlntis freaks. A double-sid
ed flounder, with both sides alike, du
plicate fins nnd n misplaced eye, wns 
caught some months ujjo.

Ofllcc Supply Dept

lion of lh** r-d blond eorpu*clcs." 
*:«Id n nicdlrul profe«»Mu. "H e would 
lie belter without the fumes, and the 
sooner we get good petrol the better 
It will he for our health. I do «i>* *.*-,i»k 
•* ■*. **•• e»th. The
fumes are rapidly diluted with Im
mense quantities of air. Before they 
could get from u vehicle In tho road 
to the pavement they would be harm
less.”

••Waul. I'm dorn sorry, Hy. I ain’t 
got nny rope, fer lik e  Logon took I huh 
lii«t 10 feet. Ilowsomever, here's W) 
feet uv good barbed wire ihet ouehl»*r

iVtc.i i **i , L«,t ,, I . . ., t-\, tiling uii 
between thuh imliitn."

“Fine, Lem. Say, them Uncle Toms 
want me tew’ feed them six blood
hounds they got fer two dollars a day. 
Whnt shall I feed 'em?”

“Vow tuke a fool's advice, 1 llrnm 
Jessup, uii' don't feed no animals! 
When Ihet circus cum tew town 10 
years ago, I got thuh contrnct tew feed 
tliuh elephant, an' that bloomin' linwg 
uv an elephtmt at me outer house, 
home an’ stable. 1 ain't been able tew 
recooperyroot thuh loss j i t  I”

“fJuess I'll let them bloodhound* 
starve, then, Lem. Thank". I'll send 
thuh tickets eround. Hope we her a 
fall house."

"Bo do I, Hy. S'long."—Detroit Free 
Press.

Hiram Goes to Purchase the C COO TO
T>>( LAST 

MOP'

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERSHe and Lemuel Shemmer Exchange 

Reminiscences Concerning Pait 
Performances In Which They 

Had More or Less Interest. MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

Pro Rats.
In one of the regiments the ruts had 

become such n pest that the officers 
took drnstlc measures to get rid of 
them. An offer was made that to nny 
of the hoys 12 hours' liberty would ho 
given every time they brought In n 
dead rat.

One day a soldier rnmn Into head
quarters with a demand for five days* 
liberty. "Five days' Uherty? Where 
do you get Mint Muff?" they howled nt 
him. He produced a paper sack which, 
on being opened, showed ten young 
rnts which he hnd found In one nest.

Tho Joke wns on the officers; nnd 
the soldier got llhertj*.

"Top o’ the murnlug, Lemuel!” This 
from Him hi Jessup, of Jessup's Cut.

“Same tew yew, Hiram,” returned 
Lemuel Slemmer, owner and clerk of 
tho one general merchandise store of 
the town.

^Buy, “Lem," ssya Hiram, "besides 
get tin’ a few things lure In thuh Mur»\( 
I druv over taw tell yuh I've rented out 
the opery house fer two nights Mu* 
month after next week.* Me nnd 6 h*- 
dish Higgins hex been n-sweepln* thuh 
hoy out uv It an' brushln' thuh cob
webs ofTu thuh cheers. Thuh planner 
had a nest uv eggs In It right alongside 
a litter uv kittens. Kin yew bent that? 
That reminds me; got any good white 
paint? 1 want lew paint the perskln* 
neum boxes In the apery house."

"Sorry, lllnuii, but 1 uln't got u 
smack o' paint In thuh hull plnre. 
Cyrus I'uukweed used thuh lust on 
his henhouse. I kin give yuh u bushel 
uv good strong lime that oughter Uont 
being quicker tew dry than pulnt."

“All right, Lem. I'll give yew tew 
tickets fur thuh show fer It. It's ‘Uncle 
Tom's Cabin’ they're gonna piny.”

“Yew won’t give me no scuts If 
they're where they wu* when them 
pictures about ‘lie Loved Her All Bight, 
but She Moved Away In Thuh Night' 
wuz put on thuh sheet, thet druinmln' 
samUnlpe made such an all-tired racket 
It druv ine nigh plumb cratyl"

“Thet wu* tew bad, Lem. Yew kin 
hcv thuh best seats In Biuli house Mils 
time. I want some good strong rope, 
too, Lem. These Uncle Toms.nre goln' 
tew give me two dollars ex try ef I cut 
a hole In thuh roof tew let Little Eva

We Know We Sell The Best Seed
For Florida Farmers

Our Reputation of Years 
Assures our Hy-Test Quality

SEMI roil PAIX CATAMHilK 
ami mice list

We are Familiar with Planting Con
ditions,. Perhaps we can Help You.

WRITE I'H

E. A. MARTIN SEED COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE. PLOttUU

Privilefle of the Great
"Wlinl 1 don't imdeiMiiiid Is how 

these cnptnlns of Industry can find 
Mine |o plnv gqlf nnd enjoy life In oth
er ways.*when they have so many re- 
spoiislldtllies."

" I ’erlitips for the same reason Mini 
colonels, majors and general* are gen
tlemen of more nr les* elegant leisure. 
They have some dependable Itr-M and 
second lleutetniiits uml »«*t* servennts 
In do tie li.n l work."— I'.lnnlnghuin 
Age-Hern Id.

The White Elephant.
A good ninny persons hnve, no doubt, 

got n wrong Impression of the Blameae 
whlto elephant. He Is not pure white, 
as Is generally supposed, but Is a sort 
of Albino among his race. lie  In n 
very light gray, hut never a pare white 
color. Outside of this, he Ih little dif
ferent from the rest of his rare.

End of Peonage In Ecuador.
Peonage has been abolished In Kens- 

dm through n legislative decree, which 
nlso qpds Imprisonment for debt, ac
cording to liiforinntlnn recently re
ceived from Consul General Frederic 
\V. Coding of Guayaquil, Prior to this 
decree a peon was compelled hy law 
to rcmnln on an estate ns long ns he 
wns Indebted to the owner, who ar
ranged that the peon was always ow- 
Ing-invin^iliBiriTe rould pay, a condi
tion Mint wns practical slnvery. The 
decree also forgave all debts owed hy 
peons, thereby making their emnmipn- 
tton complete.

The members of this class niny now 
work for whom they please, come and 
go at will, nnd enjoy equal rights with 
other citizens of this republic.

Sneaking Into Camp.
A private who had overstayed Ids 

leave one night sneaked Into camp and 
was Just on the point of entering the 
barracks when the sentry turned at 
tlie end of his brnt. The private, who
Was cl“"olr_ wqtrplpc tho ..-tin^i^j-enU
Ding Mint he would he detected, also 
turned and acted ns though he wns 
trying to sneak out of camp, "Gel 
hnck there *v no man out tonight 1" 
shouted the guard. Needless to add 
the private lost no time In obeying the 
order. •

Gasoline Fumes Annoy London.
Residents of London hnve been com

plaining recently of Mie foul gases 
emanating from the poor quality of 
gasoline which motorists are com pel let) 
(o use. It Is said Mint the fumes ag
gravate lung troubles.

“One effect of the carbon monoxide 
In petrol fumes Is to destroy the fune-

JUST BORN TIRED, THAT’S ALL

Applicant 'or Position Would Accept 
Job Calling Out Stations on 

Uo«ird Vessel.
18 cents 

a packageHe walked Into the employment 
agcucy wearing a smile and horn-tired 

. look, ns well ns a
p i  few other things.

"Any vacancies 
4 R jn L  for n man llko

IjA-V* me?" he asked, ns 
lie arranged him- 

] * J f j T  s e l f  comfortably
\ 7 / / I  along the counter.

\T l ,  "Whnt Is your
” t ■■ ■■ ■ - ^ V jn *  trade or profes-

"My trade or 
profession ?” he repeated ynwn- 
lag. 'Tin a coronation program 
seller."

"I seel" said the clerk, dryly. "No, 
we hnve nothing In thut line open Just 
now 1"

"I’d take something else If It suited 
mo and 1 thought I could do It proper
ly, you know J" he went on, ranking 
himself more comfortable ou tlie coun
ter.

"As for Instance?"
"Well," replied the born-tired, "I 

wouldn't mind rnlllng nut tho names 
of the stations on board an Atlantic 
liner, or something of that sort I*

CA M E L S  arc in a doss by themselves— easily the 
most refreshing, tlie most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare 
Camels pufT-by-pufT with anj’ cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis
faction to the utmost test I

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful—so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Every 
time you light one you get new nnd keener enjoyment!

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as thay ore 
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new ways you never will miss tho absence of coupons, 
premiums or gifts. You'll p refer Camel Quality!

SCRIPPS BOOTH CARS
— Goodyear and Fisk  
Tires and Tubes

C a r n a la a r a  t o l d  e v e r y ,  
w u e r e in  s c ie n t i f ic a l ly  e e a l e d  
nMDKMget o f  JO  c ig a r e t t e *  o r  
t t n p e c k e A e a { J 0 0 c i i la r e t l e e )  
In a  S l e s e i n e .p a p t r . c o v e r e d  
ca rton . W e  e tro n jfly  r e c o n i ,  
mten d  t h i e  c a r t o n  f o r  th e  
h o m e  o r  o f f ic e  a u p p ly  o r  
•then  y o u  t r a v e l .

R. A Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Win st on-SaD to, N. C.

R EPA IR  WORK OF A LL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y

M0BIL0ILS and GASOLINE 
ACCESSORIES

PROVES PLATE GLASS FADES
Cars Washed and Delivered— W c Will 

for and Deliver Your Car.
Window From Fashionable Haberd-ish 

Sr’s Store, Installed In Fashionable 
Residence, Still Carried Ad.

PHONE NO. 41 —  R EM EM BER TH E An amusing Incident la related In the 
Scientific American to prove that plate 
class fades under exposure to sunlight.
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T it Story o f  a  Turret C aptain

ESflftfiBI “  

| S "

to
_________In the
Se*mm.3rd c'ut. 

d CLltf Turret 
U 9105.7ft per

A mans life— among m en!
Attxi 111 — AUU fUiunUCAT̂

Ceylon, Yokohama—fill the great 
jcrti of the world—ore they cr.ly 
ji.rre ca  the map to you—or n*c 
tbry porta where you’ve gone tall- 
isi in horn the high teat with 
every eye along the thore turned 
lioiringly oa your big thip— 
jou r  ship! Every ocean baa a 
United States ship tailing for 
f n t  port worth teeing.

If you've any coll in you for a 
full life—join, and color all your 
yean ahead with memories of 
thing* worth seeing—with knowl
edge worth having—with an inex* 
braitiblc fund of sea tales and 
adventures pi deed up ashore and

alloat that will make you a wel
come man in any company.

Work?—sure, and a man’a worh 
It Is, among men.

Play?—well, rather, with nhunch 
o f men who know how to play. 
These comrades of yeuxi cony 
in their eara the sounds of great 
world dties, o f booming guns, of 
swashing seas— sounds you will 
shore with them and that will 
never die eway.

And when you c^me home, you'll 
face life ashore with level eyes— 
for Unde Sam trains in se l f-  
re lia n ce  as well as self-respect. 
The Navy builds straight m art—  
no mollycoddles.

loliit foe twolyton. Excellent opporte&ltin for advancement. 
Tour or etks holiday* with pay each year. Shore leave toaceln- 
I ■Hut tight* at port* visited. Men always learning. Good foot 
and first uniform outfit free. Pay beflnsthe day you enlist. Gel 
full ‘.'irik t  Frr*r* jw ? nesrest recruiting sUliuu. If you do 
not Snore where the nearest recruiting atatiaa Ls. ask 7-UT 
Poitmaster. Us knows.

CATg
B  *  •Oa ■

,W _

.Navy

E S S

. 1 3

TH E  Great W ar demonstrated 
something we shall never for

get— the dollars-and-cents value of 
"fun." It was music and vaudeville 
and clean fun of every kind which 
gave our boys in France the "pep" 
that made them unbeatable. W e  
will put the same "pep" into you.

FLORIDA STATE FAIR
Jacksonville, Fla.

NOVEM BER 22-29

THIf BEAUTIFUL STRGE SKII 
FOR WOfffii

« J > .  PREPAID

It is No. 210 in our Special Fashion Bulletin 
of Extraordinary Value*. Made of an excellent 
serge iu navy or lilnek. llmidsomtily pleated 
i*ll around, with fashionable loose belt.

" Sizes 2G to 33 waist nml lengths 38 to *10 for 
women of average figure. Sizes 33 to 38 waist 
and *10 to *12 length for large women. Sizes 22 
to 28 waist and 33 to 27 length for misses.

Cut this ml out, send.it to us with your name 
and address together with your check or money 
order for $3.98. Wo will send it to you prepaid, 
r.lso our Special Money Saving Bulletin. If 
you don't like the skirt, we don't want you to 
keep it. Wo will refund your money at oneo.

____ 4  _

ite for Our Sp ecial f&rhiorv B u lle tin
ta w y R a rta Jw ill^ ^

FURCHGOTT’S  e ̂ FLORIDA

I i------►
ROBIN'S LANE

: Dy IZOLA
» FORELSTCR.

Hnrtly tint! been Home a week, and 
■till ho felt tike a stranger In Taft- 
villi*. Nut but wlmt everybody wet- 
cointd liim, but tliey did It In nil c*n*y- 
k°lnB sort of way that left hi* own 
enthusiasm cold after ten ycara of an
ticipation. ♦

He bad been twenty-four when ho 
had started West. There had been two 
Incentives, hiw fnther's demand that bo 
throw up engineering und go Into the 
store, and Winifred's refusal to nmrrv 
him.

His yearning to make good and show 
1 hem the sort of man ho really was 
had been the spur all the years he 
hsd worked mid climbed. Winifred 
bad told Mm-rbC-iUiia b u jr  wtio WCTO 
"steady." That meant the hardware 
store, and "Irving A Son" on the long 
Mack and gold sign over the door, lie 
had laughed bitterly, out In the lonely 
Arizona nights, before he had struck 
hU, right pace, and yet there had been 
•ho Ming of homesickness In It too. 
Wlih all the Joy <»f ndventHro and ex
perience, the little mill town on the 
\ untie river hack In Connecticut was 
homo to him, and Winifred was the 
only girl who -.ould tiring a thrill to 
Ids heart, Just llttlo Winifred lllako 
with her big blue eyes that seemed to 
challenge a fellow to d» the very best 
that was In him.

He had seen her only at u distance 
since his return—once In church, twice 
down nlnng Main street when she was 
waiting for the car. Then lie met her 
on III*1 old hill road coming from the 
reservoir Saturday afternoon, her 
hands tilled \vltli violets.

"You know they always did grow 
longer and larc**r **p there, Ii seem-d." 
she said, a* he waited ticdilo her In 
lit: road.

"1 was going up nfJer some" Hardy 
mid her aw kwardly.

‘Take the short cut through llohln's 
lane, why don’t you? Do you remem
ber the way?"

And Hnrdy deliberately prevaricated. 
No, lie was sorry. lie laid absolutely 
forgotten the short cut. Wouldn't she 
Just turn hack and show It to him? 
Winifred hesitated, laughed n little 
and looked ns If slio didn't believe him.

"We always went that way after 
violets, Hardy," she reminded him. 
"It's Just the little Ipuy below the Idg 
woodlot. You know It so well."

Hut Hnrdy shook his bead, looking 
down Into her eyes until site Ignored 
him, ip:d watched the fringe of pines 
and red oaks ahead of them, with slen
der white birches lifting tremulous 
new leaves In thu sunlight.

He had made up Ills mind all tho 
way home that he would usk her again. 
She had only been seventeen then. 
Now she was twenty-seven, and It 
seemed as If Ihc years had only mode 
her sweeter nud more desirable. There 
was something Imlcflmible about her 
now, something Unit evaded him. She 
seemed sure of herself poised and tran
quil eyed, more tender, too. In her 
way. It must have been lonely for her 
there In the little mill town.

"See the Island over yonder," Wini
fred said suddenly. They had come to 
the crest of the hill overlooking the 
reservoir. It had always looked like a 
miniature weshtn mountain scene, the 
broad lake with Its rocky pine-edged 
shores, andv rocky Islands here and 
there. "What splendid times we used 
to have up here. Hardy."

" I’ve never forgotten one of them," 
he snld slowly. "When you're a thou
sand miles and m-re nwuy from home, 
only memories seem real."

"I know," she rejoined quickly. "All 
the time I was In Japan I felt that wny, 
and when we wero aent down to the 
I'hlMp'pInes It wus even worse, for 
there I would meet somebody from 
home once In awhile, and everything 
they said made me want to take the 

’ next boat back."
"You've been away?" he exclaimed.
"With Aunt Dora und Uncle Phil," 

she nodded her head. "There were so 
many of uo at home, and when he wo« 
sent to the East by hU company, he 
wanted u secretary, so I coaxed him 
to take me. Then lie died In Toklo, 
and been use I understood the trade 
situation pretty well, they made me 
sales' manager Instead of trying to 
break In n now man. I've only been 
homo about two months. They want 
me to try South Atncflcn Ibis time, 
hut I'm tired of It. I suppose women 
are Jur* tabby cats after all. You 
work nml make believe von like II, and 
all the time you're thinking of some 
cozy corner to curl up In and Test. 
I'm going to buy the Prendergnst place 
nud tlx up the gnrdeti beautifully, und 
have live cats."

Hardy laughed, laughed until she 
turned to look at him almost resent
fully. He was so (nil and broad shoul
dered, so resolute and sure of h!ir.*elf, 
Ju«t ns she remembered him. Cue rea
son why she luul gone away was to 
-how him that girls didn't have to stay 
at halite. •

•‘You can't buy It," he told Imr tens- 
Ingly, "because I knew you !o. v! U and 
the deed Is waiting for mu iiuw. Wo 
rJnihl make It the' homestead. Winnie. 
I’ll hnvu to go West now and then, and 
I want you to coma along. I want to 
show you all tho place* where Pvo 
thought of you and told tnysolf to keep 
up my nerve nml go bnck after you 
and timko you Bay yes."

Winifred looked up nt him over the 
Violets held to her lips.

"I nlwnys wondered why you stayed 
no long." she said. "I thought you 
were Just a quitter, Hardy, whoif you 
didn't tnko rao with you before."'
(Copyright, 1019. McClure Kew upaper 8yn- 

dlca'a.)

cness.
Uod and Satan play chess together. 

Ilut the chess they play Is not tho little 
Ingenious game that originated In In
dia; It Is on an altogether different 
scale. Tho ruler of the universe cre
ates tho board, the pieces, and the 
rules; he makes nil tho moves; he may 
make ns many moves ns ho likes when
ever ho likes; his antagonist, however. 
Is permuted to Introduce a slight In
explicable* Inaccuracy Into each move, 
which necessitates further moves In 
correction. Tho creator determines 
and conceals the aim of tho game, 
and It Is never clear whether the pur
pose of the adversary Is to defeat or 
nsslst him In his unfathomable pro
ject.— H. O. Wells. *

rilipir.o* Pendu*,* Fire Wi«h Syrhiyc.
The natives of tho Philippine Islands 

produce lire by whnt Is called a tire 
syringe. This Is really n highly scien
tific device. A piece of very hard wood 
tum n <■*!'«D V.c’.s bviu! iu it. niiu rnto 
tills lode n rod tils closely, n piece of 
cotton wool rendering the Joint nlr- 
llght. At tho bottom of the hole n 
small piece of tinder Is placed. When 
air Is strongly compressed It becomes 
heated; so the nit'lves force tho rod 
down the hole, the air Is violently 
compressed, and the tinder Is so heated 
that It begins to smolder; then the 
rod Is withdrawn, and tho tinder Is 
tmmedlalel.v fanned Into a flame.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
TIIOMAf* D. UAKRK. Ph. D.

Aoalyliral *n*l Con.ollln* Cheml.l -. l,iofra-l«n*l *f Natural Hrlene* 
Rmctila*. lUlllm* Cal'igt. Florida

M r. T . Cl. C haika
Naafard, Fla., 

tkar Mr:
I haro roiuyl.tcd (artful chrmlral u ilr tli of Ihe lamsto of water 

you brought mo early kol week, *u*d hara oblalaod tho following roaullal
hat

Color. ____ _______ ____Clear
lloatlioit____________._____Noulrol
Froo Ammonia .... 00 part* *tr million 
Albuminoid Ammonia  ____Traci,

Chlorine_____1.71 Oarla por millionTout oolldo s.00 pari* por millionllardarot 31.01 patio per millionNllraloo____ ________:___T r » r e
Tho aboonro practically of free and albuminoid ammonia la ihla walor and ils tcry email amount of chlorine ladlraloa 11 a otcotlonl anility for houaohotd purpoooa. In nddllkn la the |ood duality chararlerlallr* of oaporior biutrbeld water, II poioooooo operkl feature* of murh take, imperially Ihear of cicetlrnl natural aeration and ll)n' degree of hardneae.
The barlerleleglral aralyala, retailing In an •»**!« UUt in fear■ample* of Iho w*ler -f S bxitila per real.! an* In B.  avion, or omcrh*rml*l barlrrl*. f**tl» t ; s S i.o ge*d quality Indicated by Iho CIIKMICAL

Rltlfall.  ,
Of Ihe many water* of thk and other region* that t hare onalyrrd, I hare found none auprrkr la *11 good suaUlle* la thal of Ihe "Mder Water.”

Vuura rery reaperlfulty,
(.Signed I Tltrid

T. 0 .  CH ARLES, Distributor

f jb f** F. ? 

.  5j • L *‘, ' I
l

Final Proof of Power.
The mini win* l« worthy of being n 

lender of men will never complain of 
ilu* stupidity of Ids helpers, of the 
Ingratitude of mankind, or of the In- 
appreciation of tin* public. These 
things ore nil n part of tin* great game 
of life, nml t<> meet them nod not go 
down lu*fore them In dlscountgenn*iit 
und defeat W tin* Him! proof of power. 
—IJiliert Hiilihiird.

Go He Had In Help.
"Some fellers seem to think It Is 

sinnrt to forget to nml) tin* lotlor* 
tiicii* wtf** hnnd* 'em." snld tin* matri* 
tnutilnl tnnrtyr, "hut 1 Itn<I inv lesson. 
I forgot to nmll oiu* my wife wrote to 
her tiiollM'r tisklng her to postpone her 
visit til! we got our liouseclemiln* 
done."

Free Service
Let its inspect your battery free. We are expertb 
on electrical troubles. Scientific repairing nml re- 
cltarninu done. We can lake your old battery and 
make it as k'oud as new and guarantee it for six 
months. We also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your cnr.

■Sanford Battery Service CvKnpariy
A. KLNAl lJ, Drop.

203 t)ck Ave.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

d  man** 
bat pal 
is his smoke

" M e e t  y o u  a f te r  t h e  m o v ie s ”
— Chcs. Field

N OTHING like following up n good show  
w ith a  good sm oke—Chesterfield.

No ordinary cig arette , th is. Mellow as an  
old friend, b u t rich  w ith flavor— tho kind  
th a t  goes right to  the spot.

C u r o w n  Luyers in the O rient select for us 
th e  choicest Turkish leaf. We blend w ith  
th is  several varieties of specially selected  
D om estic tobacco. This blbnding—by a  
secret m eth od —brings o u t new qualities of 
flavor th a t  o th er and lees expert m ethods  
fail to  find.

T h a t’s w h at we m ean by “ satisfy” — an  
entirely new kind of sm oking enjoym ent 
th a t  you get In Chesterfields on/tf— nowhere 
else; for th e blend is a  closely guarded  
secret. It can*t be copied.

20 for 20 cents
•and the blend

can t be copied

43m. ■________

INtom* IS')

irsiiir*

&sets
-

iSSS-A. . . * ,AY*
fS 5
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NIGHTMATINEE 
2 to 6 P. M. 

Adutu 20c 
Children 10c

Starry Banner Now Waves on 
Ail Seven Soas.

a u ii p.m
Adulti 20cChildren Iffc

Votabllohed Trade Route* for Amer|. 
can Commerce Cover the Whole 

World* Practically Oolny to 
Every Recognized Port.

— —  SA TU RD A Y=*

Uncle Tom Without the Cabin Our now established trmle mute* 
rover the whole world, writes C. II. 
Cliiudy. In the Scientific American. 
Thus there nrc 47 steumers snllln;: to 
the Argentine and they anil from New 
York, lloston, Mobile, No>v Orleans, 
Wilmington, Charleston. Havnnnwh. 

cHninwirif r.rd T»«,
steamers go f ; jt»  New York to Per
nambuco, Mncelo ami Ilnhla, North 
Prnxll. Twenty-five sail to udd-Pntzll 
(Illo and Santos), frfiiii Charleston, Sa- 
•mtnr.k, Drur.avvlwt. imu Jacksonville. 
Five steamers from Now York nml one 
from Now Orleans make regular trips 
to the west coast of Soul It America, 
ranging from Guayaquil, Ecuador, to 
Valparaiso, Chile.

Two steamers go from New York to 
North Africa nml Egypt; live front 
New York to the Dutch East Indies; 
two from New York to Bombay ami 

| other Indian ports; three from New 
( York to Spntu (Hnrrelona, Valencia,
1 Cadis nml tlu* Seville), Every two 
I months a steamer goes from the me

tropolis to Danzig, nml every six 
weeks one or two steamer* sail nut 
the Narrows to Constantinople nml the 
I thick Sen ports. Three steamers suit 
front New York to West Africa, two 
U> South Africa, three to Australia mid 
\\v Zealand, ami three to Chinn, J a 
pan altd the Philippines, Fifteen 
h earners leave the Gulden tlnto. mu* 
every ten days, for China nml Japan, 
.ltd two^umre from the untie port go 

to Fit rope via the far Fast.
We have a steamer from New York 

to Genoa, te -I otto from Pnllluiurr to 
1 sUlilV |Mti‘t . t.ltile tan  serve tin - 

eiao polls from New York. To lent- 
td<.|| *• nil S!\ -ll.llllCI- fruia Now
Yuri;, Fit'll' from Flilludelphla. two 
from llaltliitoio ami one from Nor
folk. Wo seiul six iii lilvetpool front 
New York, two front Ito-toii, live from 
Pnltlumre. one from Norfol!: nr 1 one 
li'oin tinlvosioit. Now York says good- 
hy to three ships clearing for Glasgow- 
on iiioitihly sailings, four to 1 lav re. and 
three to Itordi-nitx. The latter port Is 
also served from llnstmi mat Italllniore 
with two steamers god one steaine.*, 
respectively,'

New York sends two steamers to 
Marseilles and -even to Anlwerp, while 
two from Itu-toti, nml one each from 
Phlladelphln ami llolMiimro go to fh" 
same destination Itotierdmu see* 
Vow York -litos t■ - Me- imiuhei of tin.

There’s a whole lot of satisfaction in being ab]c
to get quick delivery of Armour's standardized 
fertilizers right in Sanford. W c have put in two 
coniiiittiV stocks ior your convenience— one in 
the old Sanford passenger station and one in the 
Ben Monroe Warehouse at Beardall Siding. Arc 
you taking auvantage of this service?
The time for planting fall crops is close at hand. 
Better sec our local representative, Mr. Chns. H, 
Whitncr, today about your needs 
nishwhat you want. #

FEATURING

Ben Turpin— Chas. Lynn-M arie Prevost
Everything wns going line until a nail that the carpenter* 

forgot to remove from the Icc pulled Marie’* —Ye Cod*. Marie 
play* K llia!—*klrt off.

i hen—•'■••ffcrir.g rhsdtg Tumi ace wlint hap*
peped then.

Folly Is a stage carpenter In n Utile house on the “ Kero
sene Circuit.” When 'he vllllan get* rough. Fatty throw* him 
out ami Marts a show 0r his own. You can't go wrong ir you 
see thl* picture. can

The Param ount Magazine
Armour Fertilizer Works

Jacksonville, Florida

OUND THE WORLD W ITH  
E AMERICAN R7;D CROSS.

In Siberia

and trnm Pitiimlolplilit {au. Copen
hagen mid (intlu-nhurg are served hy 
live tdemuer* front New Y’ork while 
tlu- WV-d Indian port* tiro visited reg
ularly hy two stettmera from Wllmhig- 
ton, two front Charleston, two from 
Savmtnnlt, two front Prpnsvvlek mid 
two from Jacksouvllte.

Meanwhile, tile hit I mi re of the list 
of ship* Is engaged In going to every 
port of the world where* a cargo can 
gy— and the ling at the stern Is the 
Slurs mid Slvlpes, *

B U I C K  C A R S

You Know W hat That

W. J .  TH IG PEN , A gent
Office in Peoples’ Bank Building. ' Sanford, Florida

Possibly the most Important Red Cress work In Siberia, and on ■ which 
most dl'iiiuiiil* the continuance of operation.* there. Is the eniiipiilgn .egiiltist 
typhus. Over a stretch of 4,000 miles the Auivrlenn lied Cross bus fought 
the scourge. Hero Is seen “The Orcat W'ldtN Train.” uu uiill-typlius In. 
stltutlon which, with It* crew of doctors and nurses nml cargoes of drug*, 
good uml clcntisin;; apparatus, has sated the lives uf iltuasuitd*.

The Earth as a Sphere.
Dr. William F. Warren, president 

-.■meritus of Poston university. In n 
Into number of the Clii**letd .lotimiil, 
give* fresh evidence .for the view s.i 
long advocated hy liini that mail from 
Uta earliest time* Ini* hud the con- 
eeptloii of the earth as a sphere. He 
review* the mythlenl geography of the 
Fast Aryans, sltovvlug that they look
ed upon the earth a* a sphere, null’con
siders what light thl* Fn*t Aryan 
geography throws upon the wander
ing* of lo ns described I y AiwJiyltt 
In hi* “Pmnn iheu* Hound," mid upon 
till- geographic Ideas of prehistoric 
{■reeks.

The conclusion Is that lid* old myth 
a* |Hietlenity retold hy Aeschylus re
veals a conception of the earth identi
cal with the spherical hll-tt of the Fast 
Aryans. Doctor Wtn'ien ha* given us 
a vigorous piece of criticism In tills 
paper, Mtceeeitlug In making clear the 
Journey of lo which so bullied tin* 
great Greek historian Groin tbit I he 
paid: "The mute of lo In the ‘ITotnc- 
thens Pound' dellrs all eomprehen«loit, even ns it consistent plelttre,” Such it 
pajter retnlmls us (lint Hellenic liter- 
attire Inis not been exhausted hy origi
nal Investigation.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Yi*v» Cm  Pay From lla at 
Wholraat* Price*

are now open for business 
ur New Store. E very

and strictly up-to-

W. A. Merrydajr Company
Pi IaILa, Florid*

new

A C C I D E N T  U A b I L I ' f * ' * '  B U M G L A R V  - 'A T E  CLASS

Our Agent, MU. II. W. HERNDON, will write you any of the above 
forms of Insuranre or anything you need in the Insurance line. 
Through his ronnerllon with us he ran give you Insurance protec
tion In the very strongest Company* in each and every line.

A p p re n tlc o a h ip  f o r  M o th e r* ,

lit thu domain of home uviiltotnlcs. 
which hn» become «<t tlmily Inirenchetl 
In the education of American women, 
tin- practice'house lath ntforded some
thing mm partible •" "bu t Hie Imspltnl 
offers to the tiledlettI student, snys the 
Journal of Pn* American Mi-dlcul us- 
HOClntlnti. Pecently the varied activi
ties In the practice limtses of nip- large 
edticntlomil Institution, have hern d!» 
vers)Ih-d still further by affonllng op
portunities to observe as well as to as
sist In the care of Infant*. The bitter 
are secured from orphanage*. Thl* 
form of iipplciitlce«hlp In the study uf 
the lioineninknr** Job Is mi liiunvntloii 
which deserves to he vvhIcIusI with In- 
I erest.

Established I'JOtl 
Surely Pond*General Insuranre

Watch This Sp

SPECIALS
Great Aqueduct Completed.

The cotnplethtti of the Pugllese aque
duct Is one of the Important Items lit 
the extensive piddle-works develop
ment t"  he undertaken hy the Italian 
government. The actual eonslrttctlmi 
was started In 11* fi. mid at tlie.pre-.ent 
time the ninlli aqueduct lilts been fin
ished. The Until cost of the entire 
work* will amount to about J iJO.imo .ihhi, 
The tnnln aqueduct rims front Naples 
to Tnrmttu. through the pruvlnce of the 
Pnglle. nml It- length I* something over 
132 miles.

Every Week Beginning

November 1st

A mild, arom atic, perfectly'blended 
of Clear Havana filler*and shadecigar 

grown wrapperExcellent Advice.
"Bo**, please glmine 0 cent* for ear; 

fare," whined the measly mendicant', 
•i want lo go out to the Country club 
nnd I ain’t got de 0 cent*."

•‘Alt!" returned old Festus PpMwr. 
"Then, by nil mentis, do not go. A 
man who ltnsnT 0 rent* would feel sad* 
|y out of place In the exclusive Coun
try club district."—Kmi*a* City Star.

Ask any good retailer 
for an introduction^to

VIRGINIA LEE

C uW nT  C ic a r Co .

F o r  S a l e  
Everywhere

Take Too Much Credit.
"The Plunk* tin* always bragging 

about tltelr ancestor*."
"Y’r*. froth the way they talk one 

would Imagine tltcv^had selected them 
themselves."—Poston Transcript.

SANFORD, FLORIDA TAMPA-RjORIDA
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g central. One may call ttie other
Hred party by in person."
•New York Evening Poxt.

WE
HAVESEED POTATOES

Polsonad “Fire Water."
Clilrncjn liquor is full of poison. nml 

It Isn’t the word of woman reformer* 
that linn spread the alarm, either. It In 
an honest-to-goodnes* chemlat. hired 
by a Jurist wl»*» v.*na puzzled by tin? 
action* of the young nml.old mrn who 
were called "drunk." The chemist, nft- 
er careful analysis of the tire water, 
exclaimed that the drink wns the womt 
kind of Muff, and nothing short of poi
son. The report Mates that the 
"Reiter" contained wood nlcahol, fusel 
oil, creosote and water T».« g!n wM>.u 
is sotit e»*e*»«vcJy iu Chicago saloons 
eontnlneil n conroctlon composed of 
either oil of Juniper berries or the ber
ries themselves. Another substitute 
found to be very popular was "bitters." 
which i* rr.adr largely of llliclure of 
cinchona.

The poisonous drinks are stupefying 
nml frequently make the drinker 
denthly sick.

booking orders now ior Maine Grown Seed Potatoes 11 peck 
TbU stock Irani l:~ua i i »  irum disease. Delivery In December

IN S E C T IC ID E S
AN SE C U R E ! FIIOM US ALL KINDS OF SPRAYS AND 

IN SECTICID ES — PRICES ARE RIGHT.

GKASES& CJUMr Ai\
Sanford, Florida

Now Located 
33 W. Forsyth St

Jewelers 
for 30 Years

Page Mr. David.
Do you know Edward Albert Chris

tian George Andrew David?
This N not the first name of several 

people. Instead It Is the full name of 
Ills royal highness, the prince of 
Wales, who has been visiting Canada. 
When Emperor Joseph of Austria died 
he had a string of names which iTtude 
a long paragraph In the newspapers.

Royalty has family names like other 
folks. The Itrlllsh royal family Is 
often spoken of- ns the Guelph*. The 
Ill-fated Russian Imperial family was 
known as the Romanoffs; the former 
ruling family In Portugal was called 
Itragniixn*. The family who before 
Napoleon ruled France nml Inter ruled 
Austrht was the ltourhons. Everyone 
knows who the IbdienzollemR used 
to lie.

Queen. Victoria uv (>.. ■ M i"
Aron von E-tc. King Edward VII, 
grandfather n ( the prince of We'-**,
>'ie named Albert Edward W»*iMn.— Boston t‘ost.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
plume Is announced by Dr. Lee tie 
Forest ns tile tlrst result of u series 
of after-tile-wnr experiments In the tip- 
plication of the new radio art to the 
purposes of peace. .

Elimination of the "hum" Is, accord
ingly, made possible when the wireless 
telephone circuit Is now connected 
with the ordinary electric light line, a 
problem which, It may lie said, has 
long confronted ratlin engineers.

An<*hrr ndvnnco In wireless prog
ress to result from the new circuit 
employed by the Inventor Is the elim
ination of the high-powered generat
ing stations for the production of di
rect current, the cost mid com plica- 
tton%if which has heretofore been he- 
vnuil the reach of the ordlnnrv lav-MVi • —---mall.

All that Is required now, In the way 
..f js i,ny ordinary lump “ori:-
iu in boo- > tq .1 Slice bmldiiig. Remote 
tie- lamp, "pmg In” a pony wireless 
je'iiel ami d<> yotli laiking. 'iltiil Is 
» but the end liters of the De Forest 
laboratories have been dollic for the 
last several months between High* 
hrhlgo. We->teliesier. ami do >i..own. 
V -  York.

"Alter several months of constant 
• fiVrt ami evpeHmenialioii. In the Held 
of ilie wireless telephone," suhl Dr. 
tie Forest. “It Is Inure than gratifying 
to ' ‘ able to announce llalt we have 
tit last succeeded In upplylng the prln- 

Ipb - of tla* ratlin art In sueli a way 
■bat any mie may now, without lech- 
nlinl knowledge. talk in spnee. without 
wires, from house to house and from 
city to city, by utilizing nliermitlng 
eurretil now empbiyetl In lighting the 
bt iise. ami when we stop to consider 
that probably nine-tenth* of the elec
tric light liisiallallons In the rural ills- 
Irb-ts supple alternating current, the 
great lienelU thus placed at the ‘dis
posal of the world Is readily observed.

"Such A feat may he, no doubt, n 
little surprising to the ordinary Iny- 
man, bill there Is no question today 
but the dawn of a new wireless age 
—not for experimenters and labora
tory workers, but for tin* public at 
Inrge—Is already here. Coupled with 
the ordinary lamp socket found In any 
house throughout the country, the new 
wireless panel will do the trick. The 
few requirements In Ihe way of opera
tion* are no more dilllcult than calling 
central. In fact, with the new pony 
wireless there Is no need of disturb-

Name.
Address

Sirn and return to 

us for Souvenir.Invention  Makes It Easy to Talk 
Through Space.

Nrw M-idiophone Can Be Connected to 
Ordinary Electric Light Socket In 

Any Building—Means Much 
to World.

successful application of ultcr- 
: current—Hie (W-cycle iiltcrnat- 
irmit of any ordlunry household 
ee building eleqjrlc light Instnlln- 
to ihe Ib-bl of the wireless tele-

w :  \ v i c e
,11 H  / .A I V j P

N EED ED  IN ‘

l) til iiug* Trades Prosperous Mines In Sweden.
In one of (lie mining Helds In Dals- 

laiid, Sweden, belonging to the Mini
mum Slllcuin company, several deep 
borings have been made, which gave 
a good result. Tjie company's newly 
erected smelting works at Trolliatta, 
which are arranged for n yearly pro
duction of about 4.000 tons ol pre
pared alloy, ran be considered ns pro
vided with the necessary ore for ten 
years In advance.

II it -i Building in 
ai, F: arid a

-.it American (white) 
nd helpers without 
trade, but willing to

Plenty'of work the year 'round; 
wonderful climate; best ol living 
and working conditions.

Electricity in Bombay.
Electricity is replacing nil other 

forms of power In Ilombay's extensive 
•rollon mills. < FRIDAY--Clara Kimball Young

in “ Cheating Cheaters” ; also a two- 
reel comedy.

Slridlf Open Shop Conditions

BARREL-KEG WATER FILTER

Device, With Aid of Sand and Gravel 
Will Provide Pure Water 

for Home Use.Osm ntm iimn: tirasaait mnnaui immtnwummnnni a

! Typewriter Ribbons I
J - A N D -  |

I Carbon Paper I
I NOTHING BUT THE BEST□ a

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY 1
(Mike Supply Dept.

Phone IIS Sanford, Florida
Oeisrnt ...cnnMtmcintnitminiuuuaiaanatimnumnlQ

A satisfactory water filter can be 
arranged by ltslug a barrel nml a keg 
ns suggested In' the diagram. With an 
ordinary GO-gallon barrel, the hitlers 
of tlltering material lielng of the 
thlekncss shown, the free spnee (S) 
at the top will hold about eight galjons 
of water. In using the arrangement 
the lllter bnrrel Is llllrd with water, 
and a fanee; (A) Is opened, permit
ting the liquid to seep through Into the

SATURDAY -
in “ W hat Am I 
LKO comedy.

MONDAY—Bryant Wash
in “ A Very Good Young Man 
“The Man of M ight.”, 1 8 0 0 ,  y STILL DOING BUSINESS . 1 0 1 0

, Repeat orders, and satisfied customers who have used our fertiliser 
year after year, who always gladly recommend our goods to their MlnWO
neighbors are our best advertisement. s Our prices not always the 
lowest, but when QUALITY Is coniiorred. never too high Write 
ftvlDen price lim. or send order and you will be treated r'ght

„  . FERTILIZERS, in s e c t ic id e s , s p r a y e r s , p o u l t r y  s u p p l ie s
K. o .  P A IN T B II F B R T IL IZ E I I  CO. Ja c lra o n v lll* . 1

flnCUMI&otH
5iAnM2UUm-
Jiam uvtnr TJJESDAY—Doroth

" »-» i m  A / l < T n n / i n ^
J. E. Spurting, Local Agent, Sanford, Florida

in "P aid  in Advance 
reel Rainbow comedy,TiiTwrDVftm

WEDNESDAY -
“The Lamb and the Lion 
ail star cast; also “The 
M an.”

A Home-Made Filter,

” w ith  a n  
M id n ig h t

water keg. When the water keg Is 
filled faucet A can he dosed trail the 
filter barrel again charged. When the 
filter works slowly It Indicates the 
sand Is becoming clogged. This* condi
tion can he corrected by' removing 
some of the top layer of the sand, pos
sibly to the depth of six' Inches, and 
replacing It with clean sand. All of 
the strad trail gravel In the barrel 
should he thrown away trad renewed 
nl regular Interval*.

THE ONLY PLANT 
OF ITS KIND IN 

THE ENTIRE 
STATE

Electric welding insures ab
solutely perfect work and 
at the same time saves you 
mone)V because it is much 
quicker t h a n  any other 
method. For welding lire 
cracks and putting patches 
on boilers it .has no equal.

^  Duval Iron Works

THURSDAY-W a 11 i c e R e i d
in “The Love B urglar” ; also a Bill 

, Parsons comedy.
Llama Still Used as Burden Bearer.

I tog* trail llamus were Iho only aid- 
tnnl* known to have been used for con
veying burden* by ilm Indians, prior 
In I be solvent of w hite men In the 
western hemisphere.

The use of the dog wns restricted 
almost entirely to tin- caribou and hi 
son ureas, w ith n sledge In the most 
northern part and toboggan in the 
forests, or whore the snow would not 
hear Ute weight of runners. The fra 
vols of thfl bison area was a primitive 
vehicle consisting of two trailing i>ole* 
with a plnlform or net arms* them 
for carrying the load.

From Ecuudor north to the Colorado 
river there Is no evidence of anything 
hilt human earring?. bill In Pent the 
Hue'll aim it*ui|. R Inis little more 
airrylng rnpneliy than a Inrge dog. bn! 
N purtlriilnrly well ndupti*l for too in- 
fn*n travel, and even today bns not 
- holly been np'v*""d',by the mule or

Jacksonville. Fla.

PATRONIZE “THE STAR”
AND K E EP  THE PRICES DOWN

sU
fi_

_
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ICEBERGS MANY~YEARS OLD Ihearer and destroyed tho "Bugaboos" 
which Senator Johnzon and other* had 
raised against tho League. Tlirouah 
nicred Nevada Into TTIalt Ih* of 
MiTSioaa, U.o preuidonl *w*Ti. to-And 
that those fine people were heartily 
with him for tho League and a per- 
tinnonev of peace. *

presidency In 1920, had before tho ar* 
rival of President Wilson, convinced 
a great number of citizens that tho 
{League as at present formulated was 
not n muni thing. H* hstj t r i t  t i c s  
t L i t  ih -  vnUfiu 31aU j . 1>oc* u*« of It, 
•.'oulfi bo drawn Into every potty 
European quarrel; ho argued that we 
would lose our sovereignty by Joining 
with Uio European nations. He had 
blamod tho president for assenting to 
tho possession by Japan of tho Penin
sula of Shan Tung In China.

Oiaceverf** «••*» That I
mens* Masses of Ice Kesp Their 

Formation a Long Time.

Some Iceberg* nn> more thim 2WJ 
yrnrn old, according In llcne llnche, 
writing In the Phllndelphln Public 
Ledger. lie  get* IiIh Infomintlon from 
dlscovcrlen muilo by the “Ice imtrrd" 
of tin* United States const guard, 
which has been patrolling tho northern 
water*. Most of the bergs rniuu from 
Greenland. Snow may full on the 
ereM of 01(0 of the Island’s mountains. 
It hardens and Is pushed down tho 
“Ipjm* by other falling tifioWi Thin 
process may continue for Ccutniit-s be
fore lhe mass dually reaches the 
const nnd Is broken off.

Icebergs are often of enormous 
sire, one sighted by the const guard 

i  Mfiinw-nienigrth »r reeT 
long, tlMl feet wide and Ik'd feel high 
above tho surface. As that portion of 
the Iceberg under water Is much larger 
thru whnt appears above the surface, 
only a faint Idea Is given of Its gi
gantic size. Parts of Itbrgs consist of 
snmv.Vnd part of Ice. The snow melts 
llrst nod sometimes causes Illicit cavi
ties In them, or smile!Itî cn arches 
large enough for ships to pass 
Ilirnti h. In some cases, due to the nc- 
lion of the wanner waters of the At
lantic, the side of the berg Is washed 
away and a huge overhang appears. 
This saved a ship recently that crush
ed Into a berg oft Cape lime. Its up
per workings were damaged, hut It 
was not damaged along the water line.

When Iceberg* melt they usually 
melt underlie Mb llrst, until ihc berg 
loses Its equilibrium and turn* over. 
Suitors on the Androscoggin saw one 
berg turn over four times la ‘JO mju* 
tiles.

CALIFORNIA THROWS OVER ITS 
LEADER, JOHNSON,. AND 

RALLIES TO LEAGUE.
No Fleas on Monkeys.

Perhaps tho most surprising Infor
mation gathered with respect to fleas 
Is that monkeys have no fleas. This Is 
nn assertion ti nt Is commonly received 
with astonishment nnd Incredulity, 
hut, snya Howard Russell, the fore
most authority on fleas, healthy wild 
monkeys are much too clean and ac
tive to harbor flea*, mid when they nre 
seen searching one another's fur In a 
fashion fntnlllnr to all of us It Is only 
to clear their skin of any particles of 
scurf nnd dirt.

— il-ninyTTorninHfEnfMr lob; that only 
one Instance Is on record where a flea 
was found on a reptile. This was on u 
brown snake which was captured near 
Perth, In West Australia, and which 
was probably derived from some small 
muiniiml devoured by tho snnke. The 
Hem was firmly lived between the scaly 
plates of the reptile.

The history of the Ilea would seem 
to go hack many centuries, blit ths 
only fossil remains of a lira that !mw 
so far been found hi a single Insect la 
n hit of Ilaltlc nmber. The Ilea Is nd- 
mlrahly presetted by Its semi-transpar
ent surrounding*.

an d Colu m bia R ecords
All Doubtful Features of Pact Are 

Explained Away By President, and 
Former fcoubten Hatlan to Give 

h'lm Their duppnrf.

BUREAU CHANGES NAME

Tho Mount Clemens New? { 
Bureau, which haa been furnlt-blux 
reports on President Wilson's tour J 
In behalf of tho Leaguo of Nations 
to $.500 papers, has adopted a new 
milne and will hereafter ho known 
as Tho Independent Vows W»ce«Lw_.

(B y  Independent X rw i  liurmu, form- 
»rly Ml. Clemen* New* Bureau.J

Aboard Presldont Wilson's Special
Tcg.tr— ^'-ecn«M»vrn»-oTatioirurongTn» 
Pacific coast nnd then on his eastward 
wAy hock townfd iho cnplml was given 
to President .Wilson as he camo 
toward tho end of his month daylong 
tp-iklng tour Ip behalf of tho Leaguo 
of Nations. California, particularly 
Iho delightful city cf Los Angeles, went 
wild In its enthusiasm for him nnd his 
advocacy.,of {lie League, and It was 
In that stale, perhaps, that he did Ids 
most successful missionary work. 
THrani Johnson, California's lo-nior 
governor, now her United Flat-- • m*. 
tJ.-, r.inl ccr.r'd 'red by her as t!i - inti.il 
p\ Repul H : n candidate for Ur

Her Wistful Look.
“Your daughter's beauty Is spirit- 

nolle."
•'Think so?"
"T h ere-|s something wistful about 

her expression."
"She getA that way Just before meal

time. We got corned href nnd cub- 
hnge today. She likes that."—Pitts
burgh ['list.

' ffifig

\ . • , • e y e
u p -

A HIG H O LE
IN TH E CASING

means naught to our vulcanizing 
experts. Just child's play for them 
to take that "busted” tire ami 
make it run like new. In these 
days of coitly tires it means a 
saving to you of $ to $ 
every time’ we prolong the life of 
your used tires. Often mir vui- 
cariizing|douhlc* their life.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PIIONE 17 

Oak an 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

WhenYourSprlRgBreaks
put on

AUTO OWNERS
,s

Call on us for exact 
dupllcato of your 
broken spring,
■ nd receive 
spring sat
isfaction 
that 1s 
r m l .

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
SANFORD FLORIDA

ut Mr. Wilson, with clear logic nnd 
with compelling eloquence, answered 
to tho entire satisfaction of Califor
nia's people every objection which 
Senator Johnson had made to tho 
League. And thousands of the stato’H 
citizen* deserted tho Johnson stand
ard Immediately and rallied to the sup- 
p-̂ ri of the president. More than Hint, 
they came forward nnd said, "We 
were against.you, Mr. President, but 
you have cleared everything up nnd 
now wo err- -.-fib ycu heart nnd soul." 
Still tnnr • than Hint, they let Senator 
Johnson know that they were* no 
longer with him and that they disap
proved of tho spenkhv: tour whlt-h he 
himself was making In opposition to 
i.'te l.-agacs am! so powerful was tho 

c( public opinion which reach
ed hint, that the,senator almost Itn- 
i .i'iIlaL'Iy abandoned his tour. The 
f  i:i Tung question, because of the 
f  *! Jajisnrro fooling which undoubted- 
l j exist* along tho Paclflc coast was 
the moat serlotia which the president 
1 1 to rnswer. Me explained to tin  
I that he had le-eu powerleafl to 
pr-vent the rich penlm-td* f«.»n l*el.,c 
,,!;cn  to Japan, England and riant-.-, 
through a secret treaty, had promised 
It to J .  pan fbr entering the war and 
remaining hr It. That treaty had to 
he carried out. Anyway it was not 
C ’ Inn that was losing Shan Tung,-hut 
Germany, which had seized the terri
tory from China In 1B9S nnd held It 
ever slnco. Japan had promised, Hit* 
president explained, to return Shan 
Tung ns soon as the peace treaty was 
ratified nnd It was only through the 
ratification of the treaty with tho 
League of Nations Inclusion, that 
China could over expect to get her 
former property back. And she surely 
would get It hack, he declared, through 
tho ratification of the League. There
fore, through Iho samn instrumentality 
no other nation could again prey upon 
tho "aront. patient, diligent, hut help- 
less kingdom." As to our being drawn 
Into nny European conflict Tho pres
ident pointed out that no direct action 
such ns tho sending of troops to any 
part of tho world to maintain or re- 
i tore order could be taken by tho 
Council of the League without a unani
mous vote of the council members, 
therefore our vote could at onco^ioga- 
live nny such proposition as sending 
our soldiers where we ilhl not want 
th-m sent. Resides, Mr. Wilson nrgued, 
"If you have to quench a Are In Call- 
I . .-.'la you don't rend for the fire de
partment of Utah." Rut, ho argued, 
th-re probably never will ho nnolhet 
war, If tho League Is established, for 
,he members promise either to arbi
trate their difference and accent the 
decision of the arbitrator, Iny the dtf- 

!,;es  for discussion ami publics- 
t»:a befero tho Connell of the League 
f-r  a p-ritNl of six mouths, and then,
If possible, accept the council’s advice, 
rhat falling, they ngreo to refrain fiom 
war for a further period of three 
M onth* nnd nine mouths of "cooling 
ofT.” tho president contended, would 
prevent any armed conflict. Theso clear 
sxplana’tlor.s satisfied every reasonable

A Strictly

S A N I T A R Y  
M E A T  M A R K E T

Open to your inspection at any old 
time—day or night

M eat—all kinds and the quality 
makes up for the present tendency 
to high prices. No waste—no bad 
meat— no kick from our customers. 
All good eats, and everybody satis
fied.

FOOD MARKET
J. II. T im s , Prep.

•102 Sanford Ave. Phone 105

J

THE KING'S HIGHWAY.

Tlr.i- u j -  m. Ii-nr-t te *  of tti» — - J
'Vhf.f tk. Util.* -Ui.lik' I,--,

l  anil tit)- l.ove (rum our own ubotlo 
Out In the Kina'* Highway.

IVe smell the »mel, of the hny In bloom 
Ami the mile* of the scented liny 

When the greensward broke Into flush 
nnd foam

Out ou tho KV,), a Highway. ,

We hee.nl Ihc sound of tli« feeding ktnn 
When dew* run silver nnrl gray,

Yhe sweet* of the night were better than 
i wine *
Out on the King's Highway.

Now he has taken the road alone 
And I have no heart to-stiiy:

I would that I with inV I.ove were gone 
Out on the King's -Highway.

—Katharine Tynan, In The King's High-, 
way. .

MAKE PERFECT SMOKE RINGS

An Amusing Experiment With Use of 
Pasteboard Box and Cigarette 

or Pipe Smoke.

Take n small pnstelinnrtl box. seal 
th«> cover tight and draw n funny 
face upon Its cover. Cut an opening 
for the mouth nnd till the box with 
smoke. - Then, with quick, light lap*, 
strike tin* bottom of the box and n 
series of perfect smoke rings will Is
sue from the hole. A hundred or more 
rings can be thrown out of the box

Butterfly Farm.An unusual 'Turin" ha* been stinted near Macon, Franco hv Mr. .Vtnlre, « French entomologist, Mr. Andre ml** r* htitierlMe.-i and silkworm*, mid so the vegetation o f hi* fit no c o i- i-t*  t-f 
imiiiK-iiv, oitt,, n -.i. -j  •••-—■. ;;*sc. pine.' plum, hnw'thoni, mill other tree* mid * lo till* tm which the caterpillar* that heroine h iitle ltile* live. In Infinity the littlterille* nre protected by being inclosed lit ttllle bug* which nre fn*t- ein-d to the twig or branch on which I be young citterplllnr* nre to fe ta l; ns the cnteiplllar* get bigger the inlte ting* tire taken n’wny, and tho rtiterpll- Inr* left free to spin , itit-lr eoeoon*. which are collected from the trees mid bu*lics very inii«*li IlkV some strange kind o f fruit anti placed In little wire cage* null) tho perfect bntterille* emerge. On lids side tho work o f flu* Imtforlly form I* eomtnoretal, but no le** hnportnnt Is the osperlmontnl work o f tho furm with silkworms, by which sooner or Inter the butterfly farm hope* to provide the world with silkworms that will product* n tine grade of sill; In n northerly climate.

Smoke Rings Issuing From Box.

with only one titling of smoke. This Is 
an easy way to study the seeming 
mystery of smoke rln^s. As tho smoke 
Is forced out It- strikes tlte still utr 
outside and Immediately breaks In tho 
middle, forming n "doughnut" ring, 
which turns very rapidly on un axle 
lying In Iho center of tho rim o f 
smoke.—Dale R. Van Horn In Populo* 
Science Monthly.

JOURNEYING3,

IV* qt*  jourmiylng on through (he wearl 
some heat

To ■ land that Is fair as u dream. 
Where the fluttering snowflakes will fall 

ut our fret
While the Icicles glisten nnd gleam:

To th* land where the shadows bring si
lence nnd sleep

By ihe river nil froten and slill:
Bo a song we'll sing nnd our courage 

we'll keep
And we'll Journey along with n will.

And when we have coma lo Iho wonderful
place.

We will look through llu. window and 
see \

The picture* of silver Ihe frost loves to 
trace

With a (ouch eo fantastic nnd free. 
The ferns flaunting fine and the flowers 

so fair
Will bid us regretfully sigh —

And we'll thankfully take up the Journey 
from there

To return to the summertime sky.
—Washington Evening Star.

Sea-Serpent Myth Exploded.
Reltveen 18-M and '10 there were 

mary reports of sen serpents having 
hern seen off the const of Canada, it 
chanced, however, flint a creature de
scribed In wonderful terms culm 
unbare In the Orkney*, and some of the 
bones of llit- vertebral colt mill were 
*clit to n London »c!entl*t, He was 
nidi- la detflnre pmdlltvly Hint tin; ntd 
unit In question wr* nothing mure nu(> 

sires Hi.hi  a tinge fdnirk.

Across Siberia by Water.
Tho map shows northern Asia cut 

off from Europe by n chain of motitt 
tains, the Urals, Hint extend to tin- 
limit.* <jf the hind. Rich mineral do 
posit* lie mainly on the eastern slopes. 
The eastern watershed of these innim 
tains drains toward thr River <>h. one 
of ttie three great streams of Siberia. 
whtel|. wliti their tributaries, consti
tute a remarkable arrangement of 
connected witter courses, enabling the 
people to transport commodities and 
roiniuimlcpte with each olhejjjty water 
rotpes. One nitty cross Siberia entire
ly by menus of river travel, making 
only two or three portages. The Yeni
sei and Hie Lena rivers, re*poeilvely. 
open tin* west central and east central 
regions to the Arctic ocean through 
their tributaries. The Amur, In east
ern Siberia, run* toward the I'nclflc 
Itccan and afford* a wonderful outlet 
for farm product* from the rich mi- 
ley* that It drain*. Mountain* on the 
south In western Siberia form it tint- 
urnl barrier against the Mongolian peo
ples.—Charles W. Holman. In the Out
look.

Her Shopping Tour.
The other tiny the ini**u* went 

shopping. She returned and reported 
tlint they showed tier a simple little 
tailored salt for 1185; another that 
she liked fairly well for $'il<l and ono 
that gave her a thrill that made her 
feel that she would tike to own It for 
$325.

"They didn’t charge yon anything 
for looking at tln-in’t" we asked.

"No," she replied.
"Smnetldpg wrong there," said we. 

" If  those simple little suits nre really 
worth Hint much they’re worth chafg- 
lug an admission fee to see."— 
Exchange.

Japanese Rent Profiteer*.
The renting agents of Kobe, being 

accused of extorting higher rents 
without the consent of the owners of 
the houses, have brought down upon 
themselves strict .'cgubitlnus by the 
governor, necordhtg to tin* hullejln of 
the JapatT society. The new* rules 
spaclfy Hint rental agencies must not 
be conducted by "minors nnd Ineoin- 
IH'tciits, people who have been sen
tenced to more, than one y e a r ’ s  im
prisonment (unless sincerely repent- 
nut), unredeemed bankrupts, and per
sons of had behavior nnd dangerous 
to public Humility."

The
Far East Short of Rice.
crap full urea In Ihe far En*t

are causing grave anxiety In llrlilsh 
North Romeo, nnd the price* of Slam 
esc rice are more Until ilm'-c times 
n* high as two years ago. The short
age I* even now so acute Hint a food 
coin roller Ims been appointed- The 

'government conducts th.? Import of 
rice through agent*, at ltd Ihe laborers 
In the estate' have been rationed.

HAWAIIAN NIGHTS, 
waiinn Orchestra.

•ct— and we will 
put it beside 
the Christmas T ree”

Everything associated wUh the buyitiR 
of a Columbia Gmfonoln is pleasant. Every idea that 
occurs ts you is a pleasant idea. You enjoy yourself 
while you nre in the store.
In the store is the place to decide what type Gmfonola 
to buy. You can choose tl& type of instrument you like 
nnd the finish that will suit you best. You can arrange 
hosY the payments will be niude.

. v i »t p  oY  r i i i :  n e w  R r r o i t n s  r " f  n'-v

WILD MONEY. David. Fox-trot. WnldorNAstoria 
Dance Orchestra. Joseph Knccht,* director.

HAWAIIAN SM IL E S. Waltz. Composer Un know in Yer- 
kes. Jaxaritnba Orcliestra. Incidental whistling by 
Joe Delmont.—A27GO, 10-inch, 85c.

SW E E T HAWAIIAN M OONLIGHT. Waltz. Kllckmann. 
Iptrodueing "Hnlona” Klickmann. Kalaluki Hawa
iian Orchestra. §

Waltz. Robert*. Kalaluki Iln- 
A27GI, 10-iuch. 85c.

M EItCI HKAUCOll!*! THANK YOU. Richmond. One- 
step. Waldorf-Astoria Dunce Orchestra. Joseph Kne- 
cht. director.

Y ('AIIIO LOVE. J .  S. Zamccnik. Fox-trot. Wnl- 
dorf-Astoria Dnnce Orchestra. Joseph Kneeht, ili- 
rector. A27G , 10-inrh, 85c.

TH E ALCOHOLIC RLUES. A. Von Tilzer. Fox-trot. 
Introducing 1 “ M innie." Frisch. 2 "O h, Law dy." 
Creamer and Layton. 3 "Victory B a ll."  Landfield. 
Louisuna Five Juzz Orchestra.

KANSAS 'CiTY RLUES. Bowman. Fox-trot. Wilbur 
Swcatir.an'n Origin Jazza Band.—A27GG 10-inch, 85c,

YEARNING. Moret. Fox-trot. Prince's Dance Orches
tra.

KARAVAN. Wiedocft. Fox-trot. The Happy Six. — A 
277 10-ineh, 85c.

12-inch Dance Record*
EASY IMCKIN'S. Ponknrti. Fox-trot. Introducing "S q 

uealing Pig Blues. Pinknrd. Yerkes Novelty Five.
SENSATION. Arranged hy Original Dixieland Juzz Band. 

Jazz one-step. Yerkes Marimhaphone Band.— AGMG 
I2-inrh, 11.25.

CAN’T YO’ HEAH ME CALLIN' CAROLINE. Roma. 
Oscar Seagle and Columbia Stellar quartette Baritone 
and male quartette. Orchestra accompaniment. 

SM IL IN ’ THROUGH. Penn. Oscar Seagle. Baritone 
solo. Orchestra accompaniment.—A27G2, 10-inch, $1.- 
(10.

TH E RADIANCE IN YOUR EYES. Novello Wheeler 
Wadsworth. Saxophone solo. Orchestra accompani
ment.— A27G-1.

SING ME LOVE'S l,l!LLARY. Morse. Wheeler Wads
worth. Saxophone solo. Orchestra accompaniment. 
—A2723 10-inch, Orchestra accompaniment. 

iUR YESTERDAYS. Leillo. B ir lu ra  M iurel. Mezzo 
soprano. Orchestra accompuniment.

TH INK LOVE OF M E. Grey. Barbara Muurel. Mezzo 
soprano. Orchestra accompaniment. 'Cello obli-gato 
hy Paul K cfer.—A27G3 10-ineh, 1.00.

TH E HESITATING RLUES. Handy. Adc’.e Rowland.
comedienne. Orchestra uccomimnintent.

I'M  COIN”, TO BREAK THAT MASON-DIXON LINE. 
Schwartz. Harry Fox. Character song. Orchestra 
aecompaniment,—A27G'J, IQ-inch, 85c.

AND HE’D SAY OO-I.A! LA* WEE W EE. Ruby and 
Jesse). Billy Murray, tenor solo. Orchestra accom
paniment.

OH! OH! OHS TH OSE LANDLORDS. Mohr. Ir-v 
ing Kaufman, tenor solo. Orchestra accompaniment. 
—A27G5 10-inch, 85c.

BREEZE BLOW MY BABY BACK TO M E. MacDonald, 
Goodwin and Hanley. Jack Kaufman and Arthur 

Fields, tenor and baritone duet. Orchestra accompani
ment.

TAKE ME TO TH E LAND OF JAZZ. Wcndllng. Billy 
Murray, tenor nolo. Orchestra accompaniment.— 
A27GI 10-inch, 85c.

12-Inch Rerordn
HUNGARIAN FANTASY. Part I. Liszt. Percy Grain

ger, piano solo. Orchestra accompaniment. 
HUNGARIAN FANTASY. Part II. Liszt. Percy Grain

ger. piano solo. Orchc tra ■ accompaniment.— AGI13 
12-inch, $1.50.

AHLESIKNNE SU IT E —FA RAN I) OLE. Bizet. French 
Army Band, under direction of Captain Gabriel 
Pares.

LA FEKIA—SU ITE "ESPA G N O LK " NO I, LOS TO RO S. 
Lncome. French Army Band, under the direction 
of Captain Gabriel Pares.— AGIll lP.-inch, $1.25. 

H E JR E  KATI. Scene* from Uie Csardas. Op. 32. No. 
■1. Hulmy. Toscliu Seidel. Violin solo. Louis T . 
Gruenberg at the piano.—49G30 12-inch, Single 
Disc. $1.50.

OVERTURE TO "LA FORZA DHL D ESTIN O ." Verdi.
(Tolumhla Symphony Orchestra.

SELECTIO N S FROM "LA FORZA DEL D ESTIN O ." 
Verdi. Columbia Symphony Orchestra.— ADI 13, 12- 
ilicit, $1.25.
Phonograph* of all kind* at Lowest Price* and Term* 

io Suit Your*elf. All the l.utrM Records. Conic In and 
Hear Them.

H. L. GIBSON
PH O N O G RA PH S and RECO RD S  

S H E E T  MUSIC, Etc.
119 Magnolia Avc. Sanfcid, Florioii
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Old Kentucky Mf*. Co.,
Paduchab, K y.

P!CS. P allow me ta stat* that I 
have sold your hog cholera remedy 
for one season V 'l  have ordered 
^orc for thi* season. Last year I

Id it to 12 or 15 men who ralau 
i told each of them to take 

,‘he remedy, feed it to their hog* 
,„d if they lost a single hog from 
disease of any kind not to pay me 
a cent for the remedy, but when 
they began to sell cotton every man 
,amc in and paid mo for the medi
cine nnd every nrj- of them told ino 
tiiai it was the best hog medicine 
thcy ever used. One man paid ine 
for the small package and bought 
<5 worth more and said it was t ho 

he- hnd.-evir !,Icu.
Yours very truly,

W. F. Dartlett
Merchants Grocery Co.,

yan fo rd ,  Flo.
44-3tc

Carelessness Results in Failure
That is why we say "Feed B. A. 

Thomas' Hog Powder according to 
directions. DO NOT F E E D  IT  
SLOPPY, but mix it with ground 
feed and moisten with ju st  enough 
water to make a crumbly mass. 
Then each hog gets’ a beneficial 
dose. See full directions on package. 
Your money back if you are not 
rat is (led

Merchants Grocery Co 
Sanford, Fla 7-5tc

la liriuil t ’oual, S fu n lh  Judicial Circuit,
Seminole Count,. Florida, In Chancery

Iritni T»lt< Ibaum, Complainant
>•. • Citation

E„1»n Trllelhaum, Respondent.
To Exelyn Tcltribaum, llcxtdcncc Unknown:

It appearing I com an affidavit of com* 
tUir.anl t.lnl in the above entitled c a u i ,

in  • (Jcu t t i l !  .................
J  R e ilja , %..ai ywxiF 

i placet ul rniiicoco ia unknown that  
tt,rr I, no peraan In th* •tain of F'lnrida the 
„r>lrr I a subpoena upon whom would hind 
v u, thr laid Evelyn Yeltelbaiim, and that  
ton am over twenty-one year* ol ace.

Tbftclore. thla la to require you. the aaiil 
Ewlyn Tritrlhaum to appear to the bill of 
tomflaint, rxhlhltrd acalnat you by the 
abate nafnr.l romplklnant, Irving Teigtel- 
bun. and thla day ftlrd In tha above atated 
covtt. nn Monday, tha 3rd day of November,
A. I'. 1*19. ntheralae the hill ot complaint 
will tr taken aa by you confeaaed.

WMneaa ray hand aa Clerk and tha eeal at I »--*Wltneer ray hand aa Clerk 
, th a  Circuit j  a . * * .
• t. .> law  county ol hamtnol*. atata ot 
A 0U * i l * J  * *h* * fd **** s , P*,n,t>*r.v. t. „  E- A* DOUGLASS,

Clerk circuit Court, SemlnoU Co.,  n . .
.A .  I M M i . n

Solicitor and of Coumtl for CompUInaat.
3*9 U

In Ctrcnlt Court. Ke.ealh Clrrall. Semln.lr  
_ (.onntr. Flarlda 
overtlrcil  Turu-ntl— Company 

.  *»•
Ultima Mltch.il, L. J .  Oweni.
Helena Flechrr. I*. TV. Fiecarr, F.
J .  IlMerleh, Clan, Dlelrrich, Tom 
Markl*. at.nl.

T “ lh?. •Wcajjahl. I, J.  Owens, Helena 
fj**k*f, P,JW. Flacker, F. J .  Dtelerich, Clara 
Dlcterlch, T o n  Markle, V. C. Hillman. Sid-
nay J.  Ilohba. C a r a  I). W o o d .----------Wood.
her huaband, t>. O. McKay. John Hicke. Nat 
•oynti, Trueter. William II. Ilayee, Flavin 

I*. isrooka, N. C* Holden. Margaret A _Uu- 
rand. —*— •». D a ra n il ,-W  kuxU uJ. J a . 
Johnson. i»arld A. Hurr, Julia M. Ilurr, 
leabel Atwater. I -  I). Atwat.r,  F.  C. Hand, 
Alexander J .  trench, Mattie J .  French. F. 
t>. Iloarh, 8. It. Alleyne. Auatln Illalr, Kath
arine Hlelr. Mary K. Ilaynle, Udain C. 
Hayule, Corinth O. Itvan, IVrclval llvan,  
llyron 8. Axhley, Kate M. Aahley. Fannie H.
A. I ' t c l r r . ----- - t’-*!-*. . i.uenand, An-

feeler, — ------ I’reler, her huaband,
Henry A. Schirp. E. It. I l r o w n , ----------
Drown, her huaband, Henry C. Fuller. How
ard Fetter, Martha TV. I ' a r k a r d , ----------
Packard, her huaband, France, E. McCIrl. 
Ian, —>— McClellan, her huaband. Kill-
abeth F o a a ,------ —  Foaa, her huaband. May
I’arker W h i t e , ---------- White, her huaband,
Ida toea F a u a n a u g h t . ------— Faunanaught,
her huaband, Martin Condran, Annie Farina, 
John Farina. Kata Rotunda, Mike Rotunda, 
II. It. Smith; Volney J .  Shipman, Mary I). 
Shipman, Emily F. Shipman, William E. 
Arnold, Jamea F .  Arnold, A. C Aldrich, 
Alexander R. Carver. N. J .  L-wix, H. Con
rad, Charlea U. l.ora and William Canby aa 
Trualeea ol the relate of Joxeph It. Tantum, 
decraied, W. F .  Gllkereon, l.ury Morton 
Whllmore, — — — Whllmore, her huehand, 
Cha.lee Alexander, William Q. Ereiton, It. It. 
l-anraxter, Robert 8. Cummlnge, Frank 
Daniel, Terexa W. Adame. J .  D. Jarkann, 
Henry C. Nicola, ThuMae J .  Hilliard, Sara 
Earerkeon, — — — Eara-ckion, her huaband, 
Allen Greeley, David II. Hooker, C. F.  Hal- 
lord, lltnjamin It. Found, Allen MaeDun- 
ell, Robert W. Scott Elen C Kimball. 
— —— Kimba., her huaband, I..layette
Green, A. M. Randolph, William Edgar and 
A. L. Taylor:

It appearing Irom the tworn bill filed 
herein that your place ol rriidenra ia un
known and that you are ovrr the age ol 
twenty-one yeare, It it hereby* ordered that 
you do appear In thla court to the bill herein 
filed on tha 29th day ol October. A. D. 
1919.

It la further ordered that thla order be 
publiihed once a week lor eight conarcullvr 
week* in the Sanlurd Herald a nratepape- 
published In Seminole county.

Wllnree my hand and teal of the eald cir
cuit court thla September 3rd, A. D. 1919.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Cuurt Seminole Co., Fla. 

Maaaey A- Warlow,
Solicitors lor Complainant
3-9tc
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ante eurvlnf heir* a t  law of Jamea Cowart,  
Unrated are tleiendanu, I, th. undaraitaad 
• pedal natter,  will, on Monday, Novorabar 
3rd.. 1919. afuetwe ak- ! f j - J  UVUfl n| ••!«>, 
[b iront o (h« Court IIo«h  iloor In San* 
|ord( Fieri la, Oder for aal« and a*ll to tha 
hiihrat and brat fui*
•u»inc r t w r H M  a a J  rrai rotate.

r  . ” fm  iu rniins, *>uui»4 m.ai*»
rhalnx) In Kegtiun 19, all In TowneMp 30 
South of Range 32 East. To aalidy Anal 
decree and the iumi due thereunder.

E. F. IIOtlHIinLDER.
, ,  .  Special Matter In Chancery.
Maury *  Warlow,

Hnlltiiora. 7-tte

In Clrrall Court, Hcmlnale County, Stale 
of Florida, la Chanrery.

ArpU Lee Lneklxre
v» Divorce—Citation,

Jamea Lneklare,

Metier |x h u tb v  given that under and by 
virtu- of that final decree n| lore loeare 
and ealr made and entered by the lion. 
Jamea W. Frrklne. Judge ot the 7lh Judicial 
Circuit ol the State ol Florida, dated thr  
27th day of September. A. D. I9I9 ,  In a 
rrrtaln route pending in eald circuit in and 
(or Seminole County, wherein thr State 
Dank of Orlando, a corporation, la complain
ant, and Jamre It. Dryer la defendant, I 
will on thr 3rd day ol Not ember, A. D. 
19 19, the eamr bring Monday a rule day, 
during the legal hour* ot ealr, brlore the 
Court llouae ol Srmlnola County, at San*

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH CIRCUIT SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 
Oaanlrrtt Turpentine C*mpany

vtnui . . . . .  , . . .
£ bik> Mitchell, —•—— Mitchell, her huaband, all partie* claiming Intr-ret
»oJ»r I- J. Owen*, Helena FDcher, F. W. Flecher. F.  I  Dleterich cfara  D at 
erirh. Tom Markla, V. C. Dillnian. Clara D. Wood, William Herron, derraied, 
frba la vine-, deeeaaed, Nat Fnvntt. Truatee, Nathan C. Holden. William D.
Iliyre, Flaain L. Drockr, M a t . . re t  A. Durand, — ------- Durand. Julia M. Durr,
pitM A. Ilurr. F. C. Hand, Jutm A. Johnaon, Alexander J .  French, F. O.
R.xtK. S. II. Alleyne, Auatln IV. Dlair. Catherine Illalr. Ellxabeth Ilaynle. dr- 
m ifl ,  llyron S. Aahley, Kata M. Axhley, C. TV. Farnum, Fannla 8. A. Feeler.
Aside M. Feeler, George E. Currier, William I* Saundrre, John A. Greeley, Ell 
Svtuly, Henry N. Schlrp, E. It. Drown, Henry C. Fotter, Howard Fottrr,
Jebn T. Codraan. Roy H. Codman, Robert L. Fackard. Martha TV. Packard,
Fratraa E. McClellan, Elisabeth J .  Foea, Ada Foee Ilaker, M ay'Parker While,
Ida Fo.» Fauanaught, Martin A. Condran. Peter Keith lloawell, dareaxed.
Mary l>. Shipman, Volney J .  Shipman, R. H. Smith, William E. Arnold, Jamea 
I*. Arnr.lJ, Charlea la Arnold, Alexander II. Carver, N. J .  I^wle, II. Conrad,
W. I*, (lilkerton, Luey Morton Wlfilmore, Frank Daniel, Charlea Alexander,
William U Emiton, It. D. Lxncaater', Robert S. Cummlnca. J .  D. Jackeon,
Henry C. Nicola, C. F. Rallord. Thomaa J .  Hilliard, Sarah Earecke-n. Alien 
(iraaUy, David II. Hookar, Denjamln It. Found, Robert W. Scott, Ellen C.
KUr! all. Ada I. Ilrown, luilayatte Green, A. M. Randolph, William Edgar, M.
A. IMtlmin, A. L. Taylor, J .  (). Jelka, J .  O. Jclke. Jr . ,  and Jamea W. Lilley, *
4treated.

To ell parties rlslmlng an Interest t tx icr  I.. J .  Owene. Halank Fischer, F. W. Fiachrr, 
Y, J. Itlatedrh, Clsrx IXsterlch, Torn ktaarkis, V. C. Dlllmta. Clara D. Wood, TVdllam 
tlerris deeeaaed. John Irvine, deeeaaed, Nat Poynts, Truatee, Nathan C. Holden, William
P. IIa>• v. Flavin I-  Urooke, 1). Cl. McKay, Margaret A. D u r a n d .------ — Durand, Julia
M. Huff, Daeld A. Durr, F". C. Hand. John A. Johneon, Alexander J .  French, F. O. Roach, 
S II Alley nr, Auatln L. Illalr, Catherine lilalr, Ellxabeth Ilaynle, deeeaaed, llyron S. Ash
by, Kite M. Ashley, John Hicks, C. W. Farnum, Fanala 8. A. Feeler. Annie M. Feeler, 
< t'Uf. E. Currier, William L. Saundere, John A. Oreeley, Ell Swavely, Henry N. Schlrp, E.

.........................  “  "* drIt. liiawn, Henry *C, Potter,"lloward Fottar, John T. Codman, Roy II. Codman, 
Fsrkxrd, Martha W. Fackard, Frances E. McClellan, Ellxabeth J .  Fata, Ada 1 
Msy Fxrkar White, Ida Fos* Faunanaught. Martin A. Condran. I’eler Kell

Robert L  
Foee Ilaker, 

Keith lloiwrll,

Itxdotd, Thomaa J .  Hilliard, Sarah Eareckxon, Allen Greeley, David II. Hooker, Denjamln 
It. Found, Hubert W. Scott. Ellen U. Kimball, Ada I. Ilrown. Lafayette Orren, A. M. 
Itxvdi.lrh, William Edgar,* M. A. HMIIman, A. L. Taylor, Suaan A. Crutcher, deceased. 
J. 0. J.lka. J. O. Jelke, Jr.,  and James W. Lilley, decesard, or under any ol them, or other- 
*lt«. the |ul>owing described lands:

fi>» »t SE. enr of N W )(  nf S E ' f  run W FO rods, N 45 rods, E 
U r .da. S 25 rode, E 61 rode. S 20 rods to beg------------- --

M l',  • I tW |( of 8 E I I . . . 0 ._____ ________ _____..................... ........... —
• . of NVV.ix of S B 's  and W ) i  of 8B'« "f N W 't

> r . oi st! r,' ni....... — — — — ——
AA |, .f E ', of S\V)( of NE't
* * ,  it i:«, o f ......... ...........
NAA i t SE'x
> ’j . f E*v of SAVft'ol NK14'.______ J___
SAA i, „f S t; I. of______
N F ’, if NAS *,
NAA , .f NWi.__ ___ ____ _ _____________________________
* E !4 of SKI4 and K 25 a. of N E J4 of NB) ( __________________  •
B«t *t SE ror ot 8 W l( o| N E J ,  run W 1320 It, N 330 ft, E

IKO ft. S j j o  I,  to beg________________________________________
NAA", f SAVS,_____  ____ _______ _________ _________  .. --------------
L«rt i. s. 6, 1 0  a n d  S 3 ______ _________________________________

lection Tp. Hang*

II 20 29
11 21 29

33 20 29
34 20 29

3 21 29
3 21 29
1 21 29
1 21 29
t 21 •29
1 21 29

u 21 29

1 21 29
1 21 29

Addenda to Altamont* A

16. 17, 21.. r{-*’• 1. 4. It ,  12. I
Lett 9. In. | j ,  oy  ____________________
j y *  -1  S \ v ,  of 8\V U  ot 8E H . . _ .................. .......
* F ' t  «l SAVl,............ _______________ ___________
S M I  ol i W l ]  a t ____ . . . .  ___ 1_____K) ........  ...........
i
SAA

Palm Springs In Sec. 2, 
Tp. 21. It 29 

.Aa next abova 
At nrxt t t a v r

J / l  ■! NK 1,  of N W I ,  of N K,tf____ ____ _________________________
.■') •( S L ' .  an.l S \ V ,  of SEA, .
SAA', ,| SW*. of N F .If and AVH of NWJ4 “I 8W !* of N E )4

and S’ , ,.f NE>( of 9 W !f  of N B J4 .......... ....... ..............................—
J? . <•» N E ’» ol SW I, of N E !4 _________ *________ ________________
f h  °l N\V«, ot N E J4  . . . ________ _____________________— --------------

I NE*, of N W 'x  o f S W '4 ............ ............................
Lela II,  »•,, j i h , 2 9 J and 36J of Subdivtalon of land belonging

to .Aluraontc Land. Hotel and Navigation Co. In ____________
J L I4 el SW 1,  o f .............................................. ...................................
A*1’ II. IJ. 24, 15, 27, 2S and 29 of J .  It. Foee* euhdlvlon ot

SAV*, ..f SEW o l ---------------------------------------------------------- : ----------
% ■■ISE.Uol SB J4---------------------------------------------------

f *  a fl ME If of Nkf tc _ ___ _______________________________
J *  a I N E ' ,  and N l i  ot N W J4______
r.L * "i n k *, ............. ■ __________________ ____________________

'* ol NWI4 of N W i f ________________________________________
S '* '» ol SW t,  (S)y oi 10 same aa Lota 91 and 92 Spring

Hammock:_______ ________ ____ ____  ____________ _
Angledalr

f t n  of NK ’4 ol B W U _______ _____ ____________________________ —
?;• ' NEW of I W u  ol 8E 14________ __________________________
N') ..I NW*, ol S TV *4 ol 8 E )4  ___________ ,______ — ---------- - v r * n

Section po«t on 8 boundary of 8tr .  run N 1ft 
min . W 2.IS It. K 815 It, 8 15 mla. E. 337 It. V  64» It. N

t  H to keg.___  . . .................- ...... .
Bar. J l ,  ,h,.  0f eor oI SW '4 of N E 1,  of Sec., run N H  ch. 

AA 10 cha, N 6 cha, W to \v lire ol eald forty, S I I I  che,
L to beg____... . ... ~i.n* i , i ,.,ii ■ ............ .........|i------------

b j ,  el U l  2. SKU  ol N )y rf Lot 2. and N 8 aertx o' NW.'f

J  ' 1 V.1. r . (l'** * A- in Hq.Tn S A iro f . ) ---------------- ---------- ' ----------
"  *,ol NEW ot WWW ot______ J!__________ ______________ ____ _
**• - “ »)>• »•' ol SW  sor ol Sec. run E 15 min. S 49.69 che. to 

middle of Howell Creek, these* with cramk to grant line, 
n. . V I  »*«•« grant line W 5 deg., N 37.33 cha., thenc* S to beg 
1 *t. at SE cor of Lot 3 of Sec., run W k0 yde. rK M IW*' --- -V-
*'** SAV-or oi Lot I of Sec., run M 2 deg., W

a 
S\V 
Beg.

595 04 (I. S 85

3 21 29
5 21 29
6 21 3(1

10 21 29
II 21 29

M 21 * '  29
It •9 1 m 1 29
11 21 29
It 21 29

12 21 29
14 21 29

14 ✓  51 29
22 21 29
20 . 20 30
22 20 30
21 20 30
21 20 30

22 20
.  30

6 21 30
6 21 30
6 21 30

6 21 30

7 21 , JO

8 ' 21 30
8 21 SO
8 21 30

13 21 30

14 21 30
16 21 30

10 <21 30
26 21 30

t s 21 • 30
6 20 31

6 20 31
IB 20 31

31 21 30
12 21 31
15 21 31
11 21 ' 29

•rein filed oa th* l i t  day

TO  JA M E S  L O C K L A R Et_ B K JL -S m iN C i

Acu j : ,  hereby- ordered to appear to the 
lllll of Complaint herein filed agalnxt you 
In the above auitltled cause a.n tha Uul* 
•lay n( Our Court In November, to-wlt. the 
3rd day ol Novembrr. 1919, and the Sanford 
Herald a weekly new-paper publlxhed In 
Sanlnrd, Sertfinole County, Florida, la hrrcbv 
dealccateH •• rit~.j,i«wal m wotcn title
order- shall appear one* a wfek lor (our 
• Urrraslve week*.

Wltnee* my hand and official teal thle 
the Sell day of October, 1919.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
7-Stc Clerk Circuit Court.

C h « ,e e r  «-•■»'*. »- C iU oi , .  riortda. t«-wlt: Lot ‘ Ouw. tilock
? «• f irjTi* i u . j  km i i * t t  t. s. Ninr, Tiff Ow of Otroffvtnvn. Hanford,
• hand * ' ^  d by J * fc* U ln r ,  h ,r  hu,‘  F' nrida, according to E. R. Traffnrd’a Map

nf o ld  Town; «urchai«i to pay ICC title.
I AVItneae rfy hand thla let day ol OctoberCnanplslr.ar.ti

* BUSINESS CARDS
Ofifi (u c h  Carda Will He PubUahec Ua« 
d rr Tbits H r a d ln c  Al T h e  H a le  0117.29 
•̂cr Y«-»r.

Wm. 0 .  Andenrled, n .  H. Itamaey, Geo. I). 
Morton, Indlvldusily and aa truate*. Cab 
» « A. Finer. Anna C. TAoodbildg*. Indl- 
vlduallir and ae trustee, Albeti O. Eavea 
and fllrhla Wo«ilbrldff, and all unknown 
peraone tlalmlng Interant, by through or un- 
der anr of the above named drfeadante. 
either ae heirs, devlteee, grantees, legatee*

1919.
E .  F. HOUSIIOLDEU,  

Special Matter.
IHrVInann A Dlcklnxnn 7*5te
Solicitor* fur Complainant*.

or nthcrwla*. and all ainktiosn personi claim-I ;tie hour -I !«•
2- J*g  interest ky, th -n --h  or Uuu*r Jtaet* C. Cuurt ll&uae at * 

...urpl'xr and J.  ItlcRreund Murphey, her Florida, the anni

Natire nf .Appllrallnn far Tas Decal Under 
Section 9 of Chapter 4RM, Law* of 
Florida
Nolle* la hereby given that II. M. 

t'apworth. purrhater of Tax Certificate 
No. 19, dated the 4th day of June, A. D._
1917, hat filed aald certificate In my office,* 
and haa mad* appiiration for tax deed to 
l**ue In accordance with law. Said certificate 
embrace* the folloaing described property 
•Ituated In Seminole county. Florid*, to- 
wlt: l.ot 7, New Upaala. The laid land 
brlns axeeaaed at the date ol the laauanre 
nf such crrtlficr.t* In thr name of E. I.araan.
Unlee* eald certificate ehaH he redeemed 
according to law tax died will iceu* thrrron 
on the 3rd. day ol November, A. l>., 1919.

Witness my otficitl rlgnatnre anil *<al 
tbt* thr 3rd day of October, A. D. 1919.
<8K A ,'> E. A. DOUGLASS, mv . . . .

a » r k  Circuit Court Scmtnolc County, ^Couft , hu  ,  y,  7lh lJay o( A 
f l o r t i U .  i Hr al * r  \

7-5tc Dy V. M. DOUGLASS, D. C. bu?k ol Circuit CouVt ^

huaband, now deceaeaol, e.» heir*, devlteea. 
Irgatara, nr otherwise, and all other unknown 
peraone claiming any Interest In and to aald 
property Invlored in eald eult.

Defendant*.
U, *i, f  °i  Coe-a—-^lv,-Seraic*

ungnown partir* claiming Interest 
by. through or under Wm. G. Andenrled, 
R. II. Itamaey, Geo. II. Morton. Individually 
anil as truatee, Cxlvln A. Foagr. Albert rf .  
East* .  Itlchle Woodbrldgr and Jrtalr C. 
Murphey and J.  Richmond Murphey, her 
huaband, at heir*, devisees, grantees, legatee* 
cr other*Ur nr any Jr  either ot them, and all 
unknuwn persona, corporations or associa
tions, claiming an I.Merrst In the following 
described property situate In Seminole Coun
ty. F’lorida, to wit: Ilrrln at intersection nf
F.ast Line nf MrlLinvlTl* Ave., with aouth
line of Sec. 30, r .n  North along Mrllnnvllle 
Ave., 162 yarut, Kaat at right angle* 162 
yards. South at right angles 162 yards. 
West 162 yards. Sec. 30 Twp. 19 S. Range
3 1 f:.

You and each of you are hereby ordered 
to be and ann-ar before our eald Circuit 
Court at the C >urt House n Sanford. Fla on

NOTICE
Nolle* is hereby f i r m , -  lh«l •••• Tur-sdiy, 

thtf-2dtti~n*y ol Oeiohcr, A. !>.. ItaUr. at  
:00 o'clock A. 31., at Ike 
Titusville, llravard County.

___ ual meeting of the owners
ol the lands situated In the IJpper 81. John*  
Drainage Dletriet will be held (or tbe pur
pose of electing one member ol the Hoard 
ol Supervisor*, who ehatl It* • la»4  
of L'1— to serve for the term of
three yeara and to succeed 8. O. Chase, 
now a member of eald Hoard, whoa* term 
of office expire* nn eald dxy, and to trans
act such other hualnra* at may properly 
rome before said meeting.

At eueh election earh and every acre of 
land in the District shall represent one ahar* 
and earh owner shall be entitled to od* 
vote In prreun or by proxy in writing duly 
signed for every acre of land owned by said 
owner In eald District.

The person receiving the highest number 
nf vote* at saltl election ihaH be declared 
elected as' eald Supervisor.

Dated this let dsy of October, 1919.
Ily order ol the Hoard nf Supervisor*. 

(SEA L) E R N E S T  II. E V E R Y ,
3-2tc Secretary.

Whereas, Harry D. Ilirkrrson, did on 
the 2oth day of September, A. D. 1919,

______________ ______________ ________  file his bill of complaint In the Circuit
th* 3rd day of Nov. A. D. 1919, then and j Court, In and lor Seminole County, Slat.*

of Florida, In Chancer), against the San
ford Company, a corporation organised

Notice of Application for Tas Deed Under 
Nctlivtt 8 of Chapter ( 886, Law* of 
Florida.

Notice Is hereby given that A. I -  Tavcau, |

inr urn nay oi oav. A. I». 1 a :•, inen xnn 
there to make anteer to the blit of complaint 
herein filed againat you.

It It further ordered that this nolle* ba 
published one* a week for twelve weeks in 
th* Sanford Iferatd, a newspaper, published 
In Seminole County, F'lnrida.

Witness my hand and eeal of said Circuit.
August 1919. 
k. DOUGLASS

.............  ........... Seminole Co., F*la.
E. F. 11 uu a holder

Solicitor. 65-l3tc

S C H E L L E M A IN E S
l awyer,o m e n  in  t iis  corner h o u s e  

SANFORD - • FLORIDA

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
E. FERGUSON IIOU.8Hol.lrcl

Wilson & Hoasholder
LA W YKRS

Siinford • Florida

DR. S. E. CLINARD
Physician and Surgeon
Oillcc in Yowcll Building

fiio .Ni; na
Hour*: 10 to II A. M. - 3 to I P. M.

Notice la hereby given that A. I— tavrau. |a t irrull C ourt or the Netenlh Ju 
purchaser ol Tax (*ertlficate No. 361, dated Clicull of Florida, Srmlnole County 
the Ith duy of June. A. !•. 1917,. Said | Chanrery. 
rerllfiratr emhrarea the following described , C. I- Handatl, Complainant 
property situated in Seminote , County, va

Judicial 
In

yTortda, to-wlt: i.ot 36t  Flan of Suh Dl- ! William Atklnxon Daniel, Luthrr C. Forter 
vlalon «( Land belonging to Altamonte
t.. It. L  N. Co. The aald land being ■'t I A l K  c ' t m t  V ! r  8t « -•rated at rh* flats ol the itauxnc* ol auch " ‘‘t * ' ‘ III, Dstld I.eo Daniel, A. D. Star
rerlltlratr lr. the name of Unknown; | bint, and -t|— ner-nns elalenlng

Atao: Notice la hereby glv.n that A. I . I a..,  . ! * .£ :?  'ihrourh or under the
T* caau, purrbaarr «l Tas Certificate Nn. j above named parties or rlthrr ol them, as 
3 6 9 ,Mated the Ith day of June A. I>. 1917, I hrlg*. drviae.* legatees, grantees or other-
Sald certificate embraces the following dr- { wise, and oil other unknown person* claim-
scribed property altuatcd In Seminole County, Ing *n>- Int- ..* ’ In n..| ! • l! ■ <xM .t.d. .u-
Flaridl taa-srlt • • I’!_.. .1 •.«•• Bl«i enl : giltl . . . . .  .1
T it ian  of I . —! ••eiougim to Al:.tuonle L. | Order ol Constructive Service.

U». « ,a., , h* r ordered th a t  tkla nolle* b« published pnce each ws*k
banloed Herald, a newspaper pubilehed ln th* •*!d , U A*y'D

Witoeaa my band and th* aaal o .said circuit court thla 3rd ^, y D®0 ucfi!A89 A’l»I9.
U ‘ 7 r *  W.rlow,

Sollritori (or CoraplaiaanL
Clerk Clrcwt Cosirt. SeralnoU'Couaty

. . .  _  . . . ___ The »atd land being axseteed
at the d*ti- of the itauance of such certifi
cate In the naoA- o( Unknown.

lias filed aald certificate* In my office, 
and has made application fox lax deed* 
to Issue In accordance with Isw.

Unliaa eald certificate* aha!) be redeemed 
arrording to law tax deeds will Issue thereon 
on thr 3rd day ot November A, D. 1919.

Witneaa my official algnatut* and aeal 
thla the third day ol October A. D. 1919. 
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
7-5tc „ Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole County, Florida.
Ily V. M. Dnuglaae. D. C.

In Circuit Cou-I Netenlh Judicial Circuit 
Seminole County. Florida

Seminole County Hank, a corporation 
Complainant

W. W. Fry, TV. It. Fell and 8. Shar- 
man a* Trustee* ot Celery City Aerie 
No. 1653 nt Fratrrnsl Ordar ol Eaglra, 
a corporation not for profit: the (.*.• 
ery City Aerie No. 1853 of th* Frater
nal Order of Eagle*, a corporation 
not for profit: TV. R. Fell. J .  H. 
Cowan, J .  F.  Hoolehan. aa Truatee* 
ol Celery City Aerl* No. 1853 ol 
Fraternal Order ol Eagle# as succcm- 
ora lo ibo\* namrd W. Fry* «•
1L Fell and S. Sherman. Fred It.
Ilradley, E. A. Douglass In hi* own 
right and a* trustee lor the following 
naractl reatuia ciû  trusts, C). P. Alim,
E. L. Ilrown, O. A. Iletts. F. It.
Ilradley. O. C. llryant. J .  II. Cowan.
G. R. Calhoun. E. A. Douglass, \ .h .  
Dnuglaas, E. L. Dlnkle, Joe Fernan* 
del. T. O. Gillie. M. J .  Gallagher. J .
F. Hoolehan. E. E. Hogan. J .  M.
Hunt, F. A. Hart, James A. Johnaon.
C. A. Kentper. J. F. Makar. J .  F.
Mitchell. U ula  Faint, W. It. Fell.
8. Hungr, G. TV. Smith. Jamea Sawyer 
Ales Vaughan, John Vanderhock,
G. TV. Venable, 8. C. 
Walker, C. II. TValah, C. 0 .  Wood- 
ruft, Elmer do Camp, Geo. A. De- 
Cotlre. S. F .  Doudnty In his own 
right and t *  trustee for th* following 
namtd r^atula qul trusts, t). F.  Allan,
E. U  Drown. C. A. Iletts, F. It. 
Ilradley, O. C. llryant. J .  It. Cow**,
G. It. Calhoun, K. A. Douglas*, E L. 
pinkie, Jo* Fernandes, T. O. Ollll*.
M. J.  Gallnghir, J .  F.  Hoolehnn,
B. E. Hogsn, J .  M. Hunt. F. A.
Hart.  Jama* A. Johnaon, /  . A. Kent* 
ncr, J .  F’. Mnhnr. J .  F.  Mitchell,
Louis Faint. W. It. Fell, S. Itunge,
O. W. Smith, Jams* Sawyer, Ales 
Vaughan. John Vanderhock. G. TV. 
Venable, S. C. Walker, C. II. TValah,
V. E. Dnuglaae. Elmer DeCamp,
O*o. A. DeCnttee and C. C. Woodruff.
E. A. Douglass In hi* own right and 
at  truster for the lollotlnc named 
rrstula qul truate* namely G.
Smith, J .  II. Cowan. C. A. Ilette.
E. I .  Drown, Jams* A. Johneon,
John Venderhock. Ale*. Vaughsn.
James Sawyer, J .  F.  Mahar, C. C. 
Woodruff. T. O. Glll.ls. C. 11. Walah.
Jo *  Fernandes, O. C. llryant, V. E. 
Douglas*. F. It. Ilradley. L . E. Ho
gan, J .  F.  Ilooiehan, TV. It. je l l ,  9.
Itunge. E . L. Dlnkle, S. t .  Waiker. 
Defendant*.

•To the defendant#, G. It. Calhoun, T. ft. 
Gillie, J .  M. Hunt. F‘. A. Hart. J .  F. Mitch- 
ell, Louie Faint. C. II. TTal»h:

It appearing tr«m th# sworn hUI herein 
filed that you are non-rrsidenta of th* slat* 
of Florida and that all of you ar* over th* 
age of twenty-on* year* and that your 
place* e| reeldenc* are as follows:

G. It. Calhoun. I’ltklna, Colorado; T. O.
C. IIH*. 26 Tlfton St.. Atlanta, G*.;  J .  M. 
Hunt. Haute 2. Marion. Vlrglnlg; P. A. 
Hart. Savannah, Georgia; J .  F. Mitchell,

To all unknown parti-a claiming Interest 
by, th:uugh or umlar William Atklnaon Dan- 
let, Luther C. Porter, The Portsmouth Trust 
4  Guarantc* Co.. Alice C. Hill, David Lee 
Daniel, and A. D. Starblrd. *• heir*, devisees, 
grantees, legatrea or otherwise, or any or 
either of, them and all unknown lirrenns, 
corporation* or associations claiming an 
Interest In the following ilesrrlbed lands 
situate In Seminole County, F'lnrida, to-wltt 
Lota t lo 26 Inclusive liras Lota 4 and 5) 
TV. A. A I). L. Danlil'a Subdivision*of the 
RBI, of Sec to. Twp 21 it. Range 29 E. 
130 arres more or Iras.

You and each of ynu are hereby ordered to 
be and appear before our aald Circuit Court 

.at the Court House In Sanlurd, Florida, nn 
the 3rd day of Nov. A. I). 1919, then and 
there to make answer lo the hill of complaint 
ha rein filtd against you)

It la further ordered that this nolle* he 
publishrd once a week for twelve weeks In 
th* Sanlurd Herald, a newspaper published 
in Seminole County, Flurida.
Raw Witness my hand and teal n( said Circuit 
Court, thla the 7th day of Aug. 1919.

(Stall E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk ol Cirrult Court Semlnol* Co. vla. 

E. F. Ilousholdtr
Solicitor 65-l3tc

In Clrrall Caarl. Netenlh Judicial Circuit 
Nemlaole Caanty. Florida. In Ckaarnry 
Mary M. Seeord, widow.

Complainant
va lllll to

quiet Till*
All unknown hair* of and alt unknown per

sons claiming Internal under E. S. and E. J  
While, Mrv. C. TV. Jacneks and all unknown 

pertaas claiming Interest under C. W. 
Jaroeks and all unknown parties claim
ing an Interest In and to Ixita 2. 3, 4, 5, 
« and 7. Iltock 2. E. J .  White'* Subdivi

sion a* recorded in plat hook No 2, Seminole 
County Records, Defendants.

ORDER
To all unknown hrir* ol, and all unknown 

persona claiming Intareal under E. S. A E. J .  
White, and to all unknow* persona claiming 
Interest under C. TV. Jacneks, and all un
knuwn partie* claiming an interest In and I* 
Lota 2. 3. 4. 3. 6, A 7.1llock 2, E. J .  White's 
Subdivision at recorded in Flat (look Nu 3, 
Semlnol* County llecordi.

You ar. . .-ach ol ynu are hereby ordered 
to appeal to the bill ol complaint herein 
filed aggln you, «• . Lie Rule da.- for Nov
ember. thi •*!:<* biinj the t .ltd J  .Sta. ut
ter 1919.

It la lu/ther ordered that t i ls  njtlj* hi
fiubllshed n,tiv eoclt week lor twelve Wjclet 
n th* Sa ui.rd Hi raid, a ii .-eapMX pan- 

lithed In S • kIiiiJ*  C i xsty. FI >rl la.
Witneaa . jy  hand and official aeal nf I ha 

said Circuit Court thla th* fith day of Aug
ust. 1919. •

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk, Circuit Court.

SrhtUe M sines.
Solicitor (or Complainant. ,  65*l3tc.

and eslstlng under the laws nf the State  
nf Florida, for thr purpoe* of foreclosing 
a certain mortgage, duly assigned to the 
•aid Harry 1>. liickirenn, fur a valuable 
consideration, made and executed, on the 
Mh day ol March, 1915 hy The Sanford 
Company, a eorporatlon. to TV. It. Illrkrr-
• in Cb-npxnv. aald mortgage tiring duly 
r curt! d lr. t ’ a public record* of Seminole 
County, F'lnrida. In Mortgage (look 3. nn 
t ago 336, and whereaa, E. E. Itrady, Shrr-  
I f nf Seminole County, Etc Ida, had made 
a id filrd his r i turn on the writ n( subpoena 
I sued In the shove staled cause that the 
c tlcers and arentx ol The Sanford C»m-  
I tny, a domestic corporation, are unknown, 
and. whereas, application has been duly 
made for rn order of publication requiring 
The Sarlnrd Company to delrnd eald 
action, and the court being fully a i '"  I Jed 
in the premlee*.. thereupon upon consider
ation kur'iroi, '

It Is ordered and decreed, that T H E  
SANFORD COM FAN Y, a corporation, 
organlrrd anti exls'inp unde- the lx«r- —; j

, r .l, .in the l . t  day m December 
A. D. 1919, - rule tlav ol this eoutt, to 
appear to and answer the bill ot complaint 
exhibi •nl arainat It. aa aforrtaM. In tH«* 
ahnv* rnlUlrit court. nthrr«la« a «lr*rr«* 
tiro rnnfraao will br entarrri Afalnat Tbi* 
Sanforil Company, a corporation aa afore-
• sill. ,

It Is further ordered and decreed that 
I hie order of publication be published 
In the Sanford Herald, a newepaprr pub
lished In Semihole County, Florida, nnru 
each week for a period nf fuur consecutive 
week*.

Done and ordered In Chambers at De- 
Land, County nf Vnluaia, State of Florida, 
oh thla the 13th day ot October, A. I>. 
1910.
i S E A L )  J AS. W .  F E U K I N S .
Judge of the Circuit Court, Seventh Judi

cial Circuit. Seminole County, State  
nf Florida, In Chanrery Sitting. 

A T T ES T :
E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Cirrult Court, Seminole County,  
State of Florida.

GEO. A. OeCOTTES,
Solicitor and ol Counsel for Com- 

plalnant. 9-5tc

Automobile Protection
P| UK Anti TIIK FT and COLLISION In- 
fiuranre Issued l»y the FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION U the 
safest and rhcapcM in (he world. YVrllo 
for Information in hcadquarlerM Orlando. 
Aticnla wanted in every (own In Florida.

Departmrat of Ik* lalerlar,
U.‘ S. Land Otfic* al GalorsviUr. Fla.

Oct. I t ,  1919.
N O TICE Is heteby given that James  

C. Jackson, ol Olteen. Fla., who, on No
vember 28, 1914, mad* Homestead Entry.  
No. 013395, lor 8W)< r.| SW«f. Section 
8, Township I9S. Range 32 FL, Tallahaset* 
Meridian, has fllrd nolle* of Intention to 
make Three-year Froof, to satabllsh claim 
to th* land above described, before Clerk 
Cirrult Court, at Sanford, Florida, on th*  
Slat, day of November, 1919,

Claimant n.mie a* wltnasxea:
John Williams, of Osteen. Florida.
John Knight, of Osteen, Florida.
Samuel 0 .  Ilrooke, of (lateen, Florida. 
Alvin A. Ilrooke, Ilf Osteen, Florida.

ROUT. W. DAVIS, 
9-Me _____  It—Ister,

In Clicull C*url. Neaentfc Judicial Clrrull, 
la and far Neaalaal* L'aaaly, Flarlda. la 
t'kaarery

C. F. Swapr, Complainant Order nf 
va. Publication

F. S. Seavey et at.
Defendant*.
T<> the unknoan heire, devisee#, grantee* or 

other rlalmanta and all pa-tlea claiming an 
l..teteel under FL -S. Seavey, William I', 
linger*. Thorns* It. Sevay, Thomas If. Levy, 
kl. E. Urock and Mirths, hie wife, E. 8. 
Sevry and Cynthia Sevey, hi* wife, J .  C. 
Mrllrlde, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor
poration, John L. tlrnach, Wa-aley L. Itranch, 
Y. W. Moran. Hillaburo Grocer/ Company,*. .a t__aa i i .k t .a x  • la ** * *1219 North Grand Avenue, Sherman. Te**«; 1 e;>G'"f»tlon. h . II . McNalt. J .  It. M r^att,  

t.ouia Faint. Catawba Sanitarium. Virginia; I -  M. • utnam. James A. Leve/.  J 8.,n”  A. 
C? I. Walah. Wilmington. North Carolina. h«v*T a»d J .  I). Thompaon. W m. E. Alex- 

It la hereby ordered that you do appear Alexander & Huaacll and W. E. Ale*.
• *  e  a . a s  >  a a a a . a  h e * l a  iaaa n  I  h a  *s t o n a l  t  W h a l a  a .In thl« rourt to thr bill Alrd hrrrln un lh« 

third dxy of Novrmber. Ak I). 1919.
It It further ordered th«t thla order !>• 

publlahrd oner A week fur four fonaerutUr  
«rrka  In thr Sanford llrrald. a nevapuper 
pu bl i shed In aald Seminole county. KlniMa.

Witneaa my hand and the aeal of aald Cu* 
cult Court thU Sit  I* day of September.
A I) 1019

(aeal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk ol Circuit Court.

A. K. I'owrr*. .
Solicitor lor Complainant.
6-Mc

In t lrr .lt  Court. Nftrnlh Judicial Clrrall, 
In aud Far Naminala Caualy, Flarlda In 

. Chanrery
O. F. Swope, Complainant,

vi. Ordar of
FL H. Seavey et al, Publication
Defendant*.
Stat* of Florida 
County ol Seminole.

To: E. 8. Seavev, William F. Itogrre, 
Thomaa II. Sevey, Thomaa II. L*vey, M. FL 
IIrock and Martha Dro k. hi* wile, E. H. 
Fevey and Cynthta 8*v*y, hla wile. J .  C. 
Mrllrlde, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor
poration, John L. Itranch, Wesley l~ Itranch, 
Y. W. Moran, lUIUborouth Grocery Com
pany. a corporation, E. Nf. McNutt, J .  H. 
McNatt, E. M. Futnam. James A. L*v#v, 

James Saver. J .  D. Thompeon. Wm. E.  
Alexander. Alexander and Rusael, tnd W. E. 
Alexander.

' I t  gppeailuc from th* affidavit ol O. I*. 
Swope, the complainant..la tha above eult 
herein duly filaid. that It I* th* belief ol th* 
affiant that th* plat** ol residence ol th* 
abova named defendant* ar* unknown; that  
there U  na person In th* stat* th* service 
of a subpoena upon whom would bind aald 
defendants, anJ that It I* hla belie! that eald 
defandanU ar* over ;he age ol twenty-on.  
(211 year# ad see.

You ar* hartby ordered to appear to thla 
hill on Mondav, th* tat day *1 De-ember, 
A. P ,  1919, the asm* being a llula Day oi 
this' Court.

It I* (urthtr ordered thgt thla nolle* b* 
ubilibed lor eight conxerutiv* weekt In th* 

lanloyd Herald, a newspaper publiihed In

■ nder cr otherwise In the property herein-
• ter discrlbed, and the unknown eucceasor* 
ju trust ol W. L. Palmer, deeeaaed, aaalfnr* 
id Andraw Autln, and to all parties claiming 
a i intercat In said property, altuat* in Sem
inole County, Florida, lu-wit;

’ beginning five chain* south of th* notth- 
west corner of th* aoulhweat quarter, of the 
a lUtheaat quarter of Section 15. Tot. nxhip 21 S 
«f Rang* 31 east, thenc* south lift, i-1. rrtaiua, 
1'ienre east nine hundred and one-half lest, 
these* north four hundred and seventeen 
fatte thenr* west n u n  hundred, fifty and 
oie-thlrd feet, thenc* north five hi ndred and
• ighty-thre* feet, thenr* writ one hundred 
a.id fifty feel to th* place ot beginning.

Alan the west half ol the northwest quar
ter ul th* northwret uuarter of the nortneaat 
quarter. Section 22, Township 21, aouth ol 
Dang* 31 east.

Alto Lot Ontc of Church lllock In the Town 
ol Oviedo, Tiorlda, bring a parrel ol land 60 
fret eaet and weat by 181.4 feet north and
• luth off the west end of said Church l.ot. a 
plat of eald Chuich lot being ol record in 
l is t  Hook A, at page 111 In the Public Iter- 
rrda of Orang* County. Florida (In which 
the county id Seminole was formerly a part),
• aid plot being entitled Alexandria or Ovie
do.” A

Ynu and each of you ar* hereby ordered 
to appear I* th* complainant's bill o( com
plaint herein filed, on Monday, the ftlh day 
ol January, A. D. 1920, the asms being a 
Itula Day pf thi* Court.

ft la furinar ordered that  thla nolle* b* 
published for twelve week# In the Sanford 
llerald. a newspaper publiihed In Sanford, 
Semlnol* County, Florida.

Witneaa E. A. D lUgla**, Clerk ol aald Cir
cuit Court, and th* eeal thereof, thla th* 
17th day of September, A. D. 1919.

(aeal) E .  A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
Favlx A Giles,

Solicitjr fur Complainant.
4 -IIU

Sanlurd Herald, n newspaper publiihed In Chancery, wh-rrin Paulin* Kanner and 
Oanford. Seminole County. Hn-tda. Chari.* K ina-r her'Laaband tre  caraplam-

Wltneax A. Douglae*. Cfxlk ul said I lr- ' AM* e-d Ju'Jt ’CiW iit * 5 *  -tin.ue Elsa* I

NOTICE O F MvttTEU'H HALE.
Nolle* te h'reby given that under and by 

virtue ol a Anal detri* ol foreclosure and 
»ule tendered and 'enteral In th* Clrrull 
Cuurt ol {Wralnol* County, Florida, • la  
Chancery, wherein Paulina Kanner and 

isr hrr Lnebi

NOTICE
Notice it hereby glren that the under- 

•igneil haa been appuanted adralnlatratrlx o( 
the relate o( W. P. Aker*, deceased, and all 
heir* al law, legate**, davlar** and creditors 
and all person having rlalma or demands 
againat aald <atata will prreent them to th*  
undersigned, duly authenticated, within lha> 
time pr*vcribc-l by law, or th* same will be 
(urever tiarrral. 1

Thla Sept. Cth, 1919.
CORA L E E  AKERS, 

l-Str Sanlurd, Fla.

HENRY M c U U L IN
JE W E L E R

..d* •

MY SPECIALTIES:
PM KA'.iD'J I !A N D - P A t N  i Kl* ( ’ H I M  

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS* PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

.  t t u t

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST ANI) OPTICIAN
Practice confined to the trentment 

of the eye
Eyes examined by a tegular rcfilit- 

tered physician
Glasses filled, broken lenes du

plicated
28 W. Church St. • Orlando, Fla.

Hemstitching nnd Picot 
work done at the French  
Shop. Bring your dress
es an d  linens to  b e  
beautified by this work.

Mrs/Maude Philmore

Try a Herald Want Ad

4 ^ ^

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Coupe with nn electric self-starting 
nnd lighting system is one of the most popular 
members of the Ford Family. It is n perma
nently enclosed car, with sliding plntc glass 
windows^—nn open car with plenty o f shade. 
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy, 
dust-proof and rain-proof. Just the car for 
traveling salesmen, physicians, architects, con
tractors, builders, and a regular family car for 
two. Demountable rims with 3#-inch tires all 
around. To womenlt brings the convenience 
nnd comforts of the electric with the durability 
and economy of the Ford car. Early orders wifi 
avoid long delays in delivery. ^

C. F. WILLIAMS, Denier 

. EDWARD HIGGINS, Salesman

ARE Y O U IN SU R ED ? IF  NOT, S E E  

W . J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N YA G E N T S
General Fire

O P n C B .F E o rU H  lU N K  BUILDING

Sanford,

urenee
Florldfc v S fJ

F rffc  irarTn r


